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If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
o. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. 'a nd the Iowan will
be delivered to your h~me.
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Labor -Bill Fight:
Opens in 'Capitol:
Portly cloudy, turning colder
today. Generally fair and colder tomorrow. High today 24;
low 5. Yesterday's high 18; low •
-10.
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Delay Seen
In Answer 10
'Pdace' Move
WASHlNGTON (JI»-Any Amer·
iean answer to Prime Minister
Stalin's new "peace" gesture appeared likely yesterday to be a
delayed and carefully thought out

Tobin Asks
lis Enactment

mOve.

Administration oWcials
said
there probably will 'be no response until the White House,
state department and presumably
congressional leaders' get together
on the best way of countering
what the capital generally views
as a Soviet tactical man eu vel'.
One idea reported under consideration is to use the occasion
lor a review of Russia's postwar
dealings with the west, coupling
this with a renewed demand for
firm evid ~nce that this
time
Moscow is agting in good faith.
Meanwhile
both the White
House Bnd s\.jlle department shied
away from comment on Stalin's
press interview statement that he
had "no objection" to a meeting
with President Truman at some
mutually acceptable place.
Presidential Press
Secretary
Charles G. Ross noted that Mr.
Truman's last word on such a
meeting was his restatement this
month that he is willing to keet
the Soviet leader in Washington .
Meanwhile, United Nations Secretary Trygve Lie said yesterday
he would be "most happy" to have
UN facilities used for a conference of President Truman and
Premier Stalin if the two leaders
suggest iL
Lie said he would make UN
faCilities available to the two big
power leaders if they express to
him "a desire to that effect."

Sunny Skies Bring
lemperature Rise;
More Snow Today

WASlnNGTON (A') - 'fhe hot
fight over the Trum an labor bill
opened yesterday in congress. Secretary of Labor Tobin called Cor
its enactment, and Republicans
immediately objected that it had
"no teeth" to deal with union
leaders like John L. Lewis.
Lewis, though absent, dominated
the hearing before the sena te labor committee on the administro-

Senate Approves Tobin

•
CAP Wirephoto)

There Was Plenty of Snow Near Bro.ken Bow
CLOUD OF SNOW. churned up by the blades 01 a rotary snowplow,
completely obscures the train In back of it as the plow cuts
through drifts near Broken Bow. Neb. The car and the telephone

Chinese Goyernm~n' Rejects
'Criminal' Detention Demand

NANKING, Ul NA (UP)-'I'hc {,hineJ';I' gO\'I','nml nt ycstcrday rejected a Commun ist dcmllnd {'til· t lip deti'lit ion of "war
crim ina Is, " inl'llIdi 11 0' GeJlrralissi mo ell iall)! 1\ ,I i-Xlll'k a11(1
strong- CommnniRt fon'I''1 \\,(,J'(' J'C'PO I'11·11'Iillli,,-.illl! I'list ali,l :-;ollth~ ,
Sunny skies and rising temper- west of this ('apilal.

atures yesterday brough t relief to
Iowa City from the sub-zero cold
of last week. Traces of snow tell
In the a1ternoon and more is forecast for today.
The mercury rose steadily from
a low of 10 below at midnight
Sunday to a high of 18 above at
3 p.m. yesterday. Highs of 18 and
lows of 10 are forecast for .today.
train and bus travel Is normal out of Iowa City, All trains
and bUsses were running on
SChedule last night.
Iowa City's airport was open
for all types of air traffic. Nor·
mal fllghts were scheduled yesterday by United Air Lines, Sta·
tion Manager Bernard D. McWil!lams reported.
Nine semi-trailers ·were stalled
on a hill east of Iowa City on
highway 6 last night wh~n one
skidded on the ice, jack-knifed
and blocked the road, police reported.
, Yesterday's warmer weather
provided another use for Iowa
City's new ladder truck. Instead
of lire, it was used to battle ice,
Thawing snow had caused a big
icicle to form on the downspout
of the Whetstone building, comer
01 Clinton and Washington streets.
To eliminate the danger oC this
big chunk of ice falling to the
Sidewalk, firemen used the extension ladder on the new truck
to reach the top of the building
Gnd chopped the ice away with
axes.

* * *

SAME STORY EVERYWHERE
CHICAGO Im-Snow, sleet and
Ice plagued the deep south from
loUisiana to Virginia yesterday
and a heavy snowfall Invaded New
York City.
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'A'tthough the government has
virtually stopped functioning in
Nattkil'\g, the~.e was no indication
that .the nationalists plan to abandon the city without a tight.
Crack units ot acting President Li
Tsung-Jen'S personal Kwangsi
troops arrived yesterday to bolster the 'capital's defenses.
All the government ministers,
including Premier Sun Fo, and
Deputy Premier Wu Te-Chen ,
have left Nanking fa, Shanghai,
en route (0 Canton where the
government is scheduled to resume operations beginning Feb. 6.
Cabinet Meets
Acting President Li and virtually the entire cabinet met in
Shangha~ yesterday after Li and
his aides. sounded out Shanghai
business leaBers on war issues
and questions connected with the
forth coining peace talks . .
On thi ' military front, ' six
Communists columns were reported at Yichime-, 25 miles east
of Nanking, 9.l)d four Communist
columns wete reported in the vicinity of Wuhu, 50 miles southwest ' of Nanking. One military
source said the Communist columns were supported by artillery
and •that the government had
moved some of its artillery units
out to meet the Communist
threat.
Communists In Peipln,
Communist "peace preservation"
,troops marched into Peiping
y-esterday pehind a brass band.
Students. city government employes and representatives of
various civic organizations lined
the ,highway to greet them,
waving ~aily colored banners and
shouting slolans of welcome.

---

Rebels Su rrender
After Burma Fight

I

poles at the right give an Idea or the height to which the snow
thrown by the plow.

Was

Committee Votes
'No Picture' Rule
WASHINGTON M - Chairman
John S. Wood announced yesterday thut the house unAmerico!1
activities committee had voted
unanimously to bar radio recorders, newsreels, television and news
photographers fl'om future com·
mittt,c h~iil'il1f' .
The "rao picture" rule vote w' s
taken at the committee's first
meeting since it was overhauled
by Democratic congressional leaders.

RANGOON, BURMA (A')-Gov- Supreme Court Grants
ernment sources said a force of J Execution Stay to Watts
entrenched Karen rebels surrendMICHIGAN CITY, IND. (U'Iered yesterday aiter a bitter ninC- Robert Austin Watts was given a
hour battle with Burmese troops 30-d<ly stay of execution yesteron the outskirts of Rangoon.
day by the U.S. supreme court
Heavy machineguns and mor- a few hours before he was sche·
tars blasted the Karens from duled to die in the electric chair
trenches and concrete buildings in tor killing a woman he tried to
and about the suburban village rape.
of Thamaing, only eight miles
Watts, 27~year-old truck driver,
north of the capital, the inform· learned just seven hours before
ants said. At times the battle his execution hour that Supreme
raged at point-blank range.
Court Justice Frank Murphy had
Residents of the suburbs made signed an order delaying death
_. _
a panicky rush toward Rangoon by a mon_th
after the shooting stopped. Many Car Skids in Ruts,
Karens were said to have escaped
Hits Crandic Viaduct
in the confusion.
The fighting held up peace talks
An auto driven by R.F. Svejda,
scheduled here. Saw Ba U Gyl, Coralville, skidded out of ruts in
president of the separatist Karen the ice and struck the Iowa aveNational unlo , was able to get- nue Crandic viaduct at about 7
through the battle area to reSume p.m. yesterday, according to potruce convers,atior,s started Sun- lice reports.
day with BUrmese government
llepainnen estaimated the daleaders.
mage at $260.

Hoover Says Taxes
Now, Have Reached
A'Saturation Point'
WASHINGTON IU'I - Former
President Herbert Hoover warned
yesterday that taxes have reached
thc "saturation point" and urged
to. cut federal -spel'lding
by. un!;l1arling a holf-cebtury of
government red tape.
He told the house executive expenditures coml)'littee it shou ld
grant President Truman's request
for broad powers to reshuffle the
government.
The 74-year-old former chief
executive said that the burden
of ~overrunent is pilln, up on
the average cltlzen and threatens to overwhelm him.
Head oC the bipartisan commis·
sion set up to figure out how the
federa l government can best be
streamlined, Mr. Hoover denied
that its proposals would give the
President "dictatorial powers."
"The sole purposes are to reduce expenses, gain efficiency anq
make life easier for the citizen
in his dealings with the government."
He vigorously opposed propO.sals tor exemptlnl' "quasl·JlIdIcial, quasJ-IecislaUve" a.cencles
such as the Interstate commeree
commission and the ralll'aad retirement board.
"I th ink. that if you start making exceptions, there will be no
end to the exceptions that will
be taken and this legislation will
break down," he cautioned,

Crowds Line Up to Beat .License Purchase
Deadline
....

tion blU, which would repeal the
Taft-Hartley act, and replace it
with an " improved" Wagner act.
Much ot the discussion centered on an administration proposal to wipe out the TaltHartley law power to block "national emergency" strikes by
means of court inJunctions.
Tobin said this proviSion should
be scuttled and replaced with a
30-day voluntary cooling off pro·
cedure.
Senator Aiken (RVt) protested.
Talking about the chief of the
United Mine Workers' union and
its coal strikes, Aiken said:
"In the case of Mr. Lewis, that
(the voiuntary pl;,m ) would be
r.rdlt any' teeth at illl - "i.lnicsS'
you might say false teeth."
(AP Wi,opb.le.
Tobin argued. that settlement
URGING TilE PASSAGE of the admlnlstratlon's new labor blll,
reeoDmlendatlons by emergency
Secretary or Labor Maurice Tobin appeared before the senate laboards under the cooling off
bor
oommlUee yesterday. The new bill would repeal the Taltprocedure would be backed by
HuBey law,
the "powerful force" of public
opinion. He said that would do
the trick and prevent strikes
atfectin, uatlonal health or
Librarian 'Explains'safety.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey Jr.,
freshman Democrat from Minnesota, made the first effort to pin
WASHINGTON (A') - President
Tobin down on the national emTruman
yestel·day
nominated
ergency section.
As drafted, the measure pro- Dean Rusk, director of the Office
vides a 30-day pre-strike cooling of United Nations Affairs in the
off period while a special presidential emergency board investigates a dispute and recommends
When Miss Mabel Gould,. head
a solution. It does not spe ll out
of reserve library reading room,
what the government could do iI
arrived yesterday morning to o~n
the parties rejected the board's
the li,brary, she had to fight her
finding.
way through a huge crowd piled
Humphrey wanted to know if
up at the doorJ And when she
the presideitt 'would have strikeopened the door, "they swa'nhed
seizure powers.
all over the place."
To))in repUed that he beUeved
Miss Gould can't understand
*he altorney ,eneral, "the nawhy the library is so popular
tion's bI,kest lelral authority."
this particular exam week.
.
should answer.
"Look at lhls piaee," abe ....
In assailing the Taft·Hartley
I'esturlng toward the pacJulcl
law and plugging for a new labor
room, "n'8 been Uke lhls for a
law ;'encouraging free collective
week. I've never Been &be a&a ..
bargaining," Tobin read a 2o-page
dents
80
desperate
d~
statement. When he finished there
exams!
was less than an hour left for
"Saturday they checked ol,lt the
committee questioning.
most books all semester......600 In
one day."
South Korea Defenders
(AP WJrephoto)
Th at figure doesn't include tb.!
Fight 'Invasion' Force
books t<\ken from the open
DEAN RUSK
SEOUL, KOREA M - South
shelves. No matter how caref~
Korean defenders are fighting a state department, to be assistant the checkers at the door 10
north Korean "invasion" force in secretary of state. This is a va· through notebooks and coats, ' the
a "severe battle" along the zonal caney resulting from the resigna- students are managing to sneak
border and a revolt has broken tion last summer of Norman Ar- out with books which should be
out in the south Korean sixth mour.
left on the shelves.
army division,
a government
llusk formerly was assistant to
Mlu Gould baa a theory
tne secretary of war,
spokesman reported yesterday,
. the sudden popularlb of reserve Ubrary. Toucher exam.!
, No. Wrher trrade eurveat No.
For Test Answer"You know what I thl.nk?
They'v·e been focHing arOUild .' aU
semester-neglecting their studiel.
Now they have reason to be desperate."
. .
" Who would succeed to rule Russia if Stalin and the Politburo
were all killed ott?"
En terprising Delta Gamma's tried to put a phone call through
to the Kremlin Tuesday night to get the answer from the men who
should know., T'he call got as far as London, but the operator there
told them th~y could only get through at 2' p.m . or 7 8.m., Iowa
!
time"
.
Due to the overflow of work In
It looks as If the question will Co without answer trom the
the university treasuret's officit' on
KJ'emlln because the test has been held and the Jirls do not plan
the first of the month, reilltr.·
to eaJl ..,aln.
.
tion materials will not be' awl1·
Prof. Ja ck Johnson of the political science department asked his able to students today,
Russian Foreign Policy class to ponder over the question to help
Materials may be olMa'"
them llrepare fo r the final test in the coune.
Johnson said, "I don' t think there is an answer to it." Many a.caln tomorrow throqh ......: . '
different answers will probably appear when the tests are corrected-' In the baeement of lJnlft~
haIL
and one of them may someday be fo und correct. he added.
In order to obtain reailtra~oll
He said the situation would probably neVllr OOClur aDCl that the
materials stUdents must pay. • U
question WIle destcned to be a "thoucht" queailon,
Delta Gammas who tried to call the Kremlin were Martha Fry. first · semester debts. These in.
A3, Oklahoma City; Jackie Fitch, C4, Clinton; Janne Tyltlr. AS, Ft. elude phone bllls, Hawk.,.., room
Madison; Patricia Fortune, A4, Cedar Rapids, and Marion Mahoney, and, board and any other uniYersity debts.
A4, Sioux City. The call cost $12 plus tax,

Rusk Nominated for
State Dept. Position

Studious
SIu·denIs
* * *

@;rls' Try

WA, Hl NO'roN (UP)~P residcnt 'l'r'itmwi 'yesterday g"unted t'ull d i]Jlomatic r ccog'nition to the liew J cwilih stat.e 01' l Sl'a el
and its l1 l' ighbOl·ing Amb state of 'l'raJl'i-JnrdRl1.
trill' l o n.~ eX [I!'ctEd al>tion followed -cLosely official UnIlOIItlCCmcnt of thl' outromc of [<;rllcl's first election, Britain and ~e v
statements covering yesterday's
action.
In one, on the recognition of,Israel. Mr. Tiuman pointed out that
the United ' States had promIsed
that Israel would 'be granted full
rer0ll.nition when a permanent
governmen was elected. The election wa. held Jan. 25.
The cKber statement recalled
the "Informal and friendly relaUoDa (that) have existed be'ween &he UDlted States rov·
ernmeb& and the rovernmetU 01
the Idllldom of Trans·Jordan."
In line with that friendship, Mr.
Truman said, this country sup·
ported Trans-Jordan's bid Cor Uji
membenhip,

W~mNGTON (.4") - The senate!:,ave unanimous approval
yesterday to the nomination of
Maurice J . Tobin of Massachusetts to be secretary of Jabor.
Tobin was appointed by PresIdent Truman during the Jast
recess ot the senate.

I

Israel Gels U. S: Recognilion
eral other western European nations only last week announced de
facto, or temporory recognition of
the Jewish state.
The fact that Mr. Truman coupled the Israel action with recognllion of Trans-Jordan may have
been aimed at easing any Arab
displeasure.
Full reeocnltlon by the United
States Is expected to improVII
brael's chane. for achniMIon
10 &he United Nations. BrItain',
aeUob I\eIIIOve4 one of &he
Jl'Mlest .tumbU", blockl,
The last general assembly of
the UN tabled the Jewish request
for membershIp until Israel', status 88 a nation was decided.
The White House issued two

,

.boa'

to :Call Joe

No Registration: ' .
Materials Todor '

(D"lIy 10 ..". PII.'. 107 IUta a.Uerleo)

BEATING TilE DEADLINE FOR TIlE PURCIIASE OF LICENSE PLA'IES. crowdl lined &he corridor
imd stairway or the county courthOuse yesterday. S tarting today a fine 01 live peree.t mast be paid for
all auto, truck and trailer licenses. Lum.l r Jansa, Johnson county treasurer. aaId approldmateb tOO
people bought their licenses on the las t day.
tudents and townspeople walted lor hoan .. &he line
edlecl slowly toward the treasurer's office, On e woman said that It had taken her te ml.~tes to ret
{rom the bead of the stairs to tbe door of the office,
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Purdue Slashes IIlini Leadership, '55-53
Boilermakers Drop Illinois
From Big Nine's Undefeated
LAFAYETTE, IND. (11'1 - Purdue's scrappy basketball veterans knocked Big Nine leader
Illinois from the unlbeaten ranks
last night by upsetting the Illini,
55 to 53.
In a torrid ball game that was
tied up eight times, Purdue's inspired team led by a slim margin
all the way, except for a 20 to 19
count in favor of Illinois with
fIve minutes to
in the first
half.
Purdue's greatest lead was held
only briefly at 37 to 27 early in
the second half.
Purdue was hitting from all
over the floor, but the Illinl, also
hitting weU, wel'e edged in the
final minutes when the Boilermakers stalled.
Erickson's last-minute
midcourt attempt • for Illinois fell
short, and Purdue, led by Howard
Williams, with 21 pOints, and
Andy Butchko, with 16, put the

10

-----------game on ice as the final gun
sounded.
Paced by Marks, who dumped
in 13 points, TIli.DOis fought hard
all the way but could Dot go on
to win and maintain its perfect
record of four straight wins in
conference play.
Purdue Coach Mel Taube again
used his "iron-man" technique in
putting only six players in the
entire game.
Illinois had won 11 straight
games over all and tour in the
Big Nine.
Purdue was in a three-way tie
for third place, going into the
game.
Illinois outscored Purdue from
the field, 24 baskets to 18, but
committed 28 personal fouls to
Purdue's 13. Purdue made' good
19 of 29 free throws while
1l111lOis was converting only five
of 15.

* * *

In Again, Out Again
ILLIN01S

PV.PI;i!l

Fe 1'1 PC
Fe n J'I
Eddleman. ! 5 0 4·C8uddl. f
l\ S •
5 3 1 Ritter. f
% 0 1
MArk •• f
Foley. I
2 0 4' But<.bko...
3 11 3
Osterkom. e 3 2 &' Berberlan. g 1 3 2
Green. e
1 0 3i WlLI'ml. co! 10 1 3
Kersulll. c
1 0 1 Bank&. J
0 1 0
Thurlby." 0 0 1
SUn·la.", II 4 0 • Tolal.
18 19 IS
Anderson. C 1 0 1
£ .rlck5OOl, II 2 0 •

Tot ..l.
~4 G %8,
Free throw. mWed: lUlnols-Eddleman. Marks C, Osterkom 2. Anderson.
Erick son 2; Purdu......caudell 2. rutter,
Butchko 5, Berberian, Wl\l.I.atru.

Big Nine Standings
w

Minnesota
.. 6
JUlnoll
...... 4
Purdue
. .. .. . •
Ohio Slnte .... 3
Michigan
.... 2
Indiana
. . . • .. 2
WI..,on In
.. 1
Iowa
....... . l
N'weslem
•. . 1

PCT
857
800

4

tOO

t!.U

298

4

200

255

2&)

~71

500
500
tOO
250

TP
360
268
383
351
174
224

OP
2'14
2S4
385
331
178
218
214

L
1
1
3
3
:I
3
3

1~

UCLA in Clean Sweep
LOS ANGELES ~University
of California at Los Angeles yesterday made a clean sweep of the
Vanderbilt football coaching staff
by signing all four assistants and
the trainer to accompany Coach
Henry (Red) Sanders here.

Former SUI Star Mak'ing Good as Coach

* * *
Minnesota Regains
First Place, Beats
Northwestern, 61·40

MINNEAPOLIS nI'\ - Minnesota climbed back into first place
in the Big Nine basketball race
last night by thumping Northwestern, 61 to 40, while Illinois
was suffering its first conference
defeat at the hands of Purdue.
A wildly screaming capacity
crowd of 15,619 tans watched Jim
fdcIntyre, Minnesota's six-foot,
SlY.: inch center, and Whitey
Skoog, flashy Gopher forward,
push the home team i.n to an early
15-3 lead and from that point on
the game never was close.
It was Minnesota's sixth conference win against. one defeat.
IllinOis, in lOSing, 55 to 53, to
Purdue at Lafayette, Ind., last
night, sUpped into second spot
with a Western conference record
of four victories and one defeat.
McIntyre hit from all angles as
he notched 26 points including
live field goals in each half.
The usually- high-scoring Skoog
was held to 13 points by Bob
Hughes, stellar Wildcat guard,
but he fed McIntyre consistently.
Minneliota stretched its lead to
32 to 22 at halftime and started
the secoDd half with a 12-point
spurt that sent the score to 44 to
22 before Coach Ozzie Cowles
started sending in his reserves.
Center Ray Ragelis was highpoint man for the Wildcats with
10 points,
Thft box score:
lIIlnD ..ola

(81)N'ortlowtllern
(1&)
Pc FI PI
F~ ~t PI
Skoo.. f
4 5 2 SlIeklcn , I
~ 2 4
Granl, f
3 2 1 Blaslu.. I
I 0 0
Skrten. f
1 1 1 Fendley. I
2 1 4
Stark. f
0 0 0 MAddock. f
0 1 4
Mcintyre. C 10 6 3lSwanoon. I 0 0 1
84lovlch. c-f 1 4 3IllJ1"eI1l. C
4 ~ S
Ekbc..... COO 1 Kolt, c O O 1
Olson, II
2 0 1 Barr, It
2 0 2
Mitchell. II 0 1 OIHulhe.."
2" 4
Berllstedt.. It 0 0 1\ Horvallch, It 1 2 0
Kranz. g O O 0
- __
- - -\Totals
14 J% 25
1'01..1,
~I 19 13
Hal!t1me score: Mlnneaota 32, Northwestern %2,
Free throws missed: Skooa. Grant. McInly~, Ollon 2, Ber.stedt, Kranz, Skrlen
3, Stark, Maddock, Holt.
OCClclals: Rubey Meyers, Carl Johnson.

Butler Outplays Irish
INDIANAPOLIS ~'ButIer outplayed the luckless Irish last night
to hand Notre Dame a 68 to 54.
defeat, the first time Butler has
won a game from the South
school since 1941.
Notre Dame made a game of it
up until the last part of the tilt
when Butler cashed in on some
sharp shooting to go :far out in
front.
The Irisb, obviously missing the
(DaU,. I ...an Photo by Bill Rod,e,,)
DANNER AS A COACH-Dave Da.nner (kneeling), former University or Iowa. bask.e'ball star, gives his services 01 Capt. Paul Gordon and
St. Mathias' Quintet ot ~[uscatJ.ne a few pre-Kame pointer before last nJ,-ht's game with St. Patrlek's of John Brennan, both out with inIowa City. Danner's former teammate, all-Ameriecan Herb Wilkinson, look. on from tbe rl,ht, 8t. juries, couldn't keep pace with
Mathias dropped out of the DIocesan mite contention at the fleldhouse last night to St. Pat's 4.9-3'7.
Tony Hinkle's boy's final splurge.

s,. Mary'5,

SI. Pal'5 Stars for Japan Base Quintet
lin Semi- Fimo/s Todoy

YOKOTA Am, YOKOTA, JAPAN-Sergeant William O. Sibley,
former Iowa City high school
basketball player, is a member of
the Yokota Air Force !base cage
team. Sibley is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford C. Sibley, 1214
Keokuk street.

As tho smoke cli.'or (1 ow,ly last ni"ltt ill the Davenport Diotournament 1101' ill the fieldJlOu e, Iowa ity's two utric.
St. PilL'S and St. Mary's, still renuuued ill tlL runlling lor t110
citUJllpiOUl;i1ip Cl"own.
•
T.he opeuing of the qllartcl'-iinals IllS! l1i~l)t foullll •'j. "Patrick "', Iowl!. City, downin.g' u stubborn St. Math ills quintA-of f)'om
CCsall

Muscatine, 49-37.
In its first round game yesterday afternoon St. Mathias pulled
the upset of the tourney, nosing
out SI. Joseph's, FI. Madison, 2726.

Pt.",

Rev. B. I. Pacba.'s St.
looked u thoulh It were
1'OIn.. to Jaave easy saUlnr as.
movlnK into B 14-7 lead q:ainlt
the MueaUne team_ But the
GaelIi, led. by Long laclt Doty
wiUl 12 points In the flnt half,
aarrowed the margin to 25-23
at 1.he intermission.
Early in the tbird quarter,
Coach Dave Danner's boys tied
the score twice, then wilted before the Irish onslaught.
Doly led the scoring parade
with 8 baskets for 16 points. Bob
Grady notchM. 15 for St Pat's.
'DIe IIfJeOn4 baUle of &he eve1lJ.n.. saw the 8l Ma..,.·s Ram.len bowl over a ian, "'1II'h
8t. Mar,', of Clinton ftve, 3616.
The Ramblers were cold as the
weather the first period, with the
Hilltoppers going out in front,
7-4. It was mid-way through the
second quarter before Guard Paul
Plannery found the mark for his
J first eight points
of the game,
which pushed the local dub in
front 13-12 at the hall-way mark.
'F lannery and Co. continued to
run the Clintbn cl ub ragged in
the laat half with fast-break after
fast-break. Besides scoring more
than half of the Ramblers' fielders with his 18 points, the taU
Flannery held mighty Jim Junker
to a lone basket and two free
throws.
These two Io~ City victories mean It will be a head-on
!COllision between these schools
In tile selDi-ftnal rouncJ at 11:15
p ...
The other semi-final fracas
pitl St. Paul's of Burlinaton
.pinat St Peter'., Keokuk, at
1 :30 p.rn. today.
.
St, Paul's, earned. its way into
Cll'eW

Wda,.

the semi-final heat /by knocking
of! St. Elizabeth, Harper, 50-20 in
the opening round. Then the Burlington team ousted Melrose, 3424, in the tinal game last night.
St. Peter's romped to a 7438 win over St. Mary's, West
Point, J.n Its first game Sunda.y.
Last ni,ht the Keokuk con'w,ent eked 'llut a 39-36 victory over CalhoUc Central, Ot·
tumwa.
First round scores:
St. Paul's, Burlinglod, 50;
St_ Elizabeth, Harper, 20.
St. Mary's, Riverside, 27;
Melrose, 38.
Catholic Central, Ottumwa, 42;
Catholic Central, Ft. Mad., 34.
St. Peter's, Keokuk, 74;
St. Mary's, West Point, 38.
St. Patrick's, Iowa City, 59;
St. Joseph's, DeWitt, 24.
St. Mathias, Muscatine, 27;
St. Joseph's, n. Mad., 26.
St. Mary's, Clinton, 37;
St. Mary's, Muscatine, 13.
St. John's, Victor, 22;
St. Mary's, Iowa City, 58.

SERGEANT WILLIAM D. smLEY, former Iowa City hieb
8clIoo1 basketball .tar, who is
now a m.e1Dber of Ute powerful
Yokota
alrforce
basketball
Squad eompeting in Ute FifUt
alrforce learue In Ja.pan.

Kentucky Wins, 72-50

NASIMLLE, TENN. (JP)-Kentucky's cagey Wildcats won their
PENN STATE SCHEDULE
STATE COLLEGE, PA. (11'1- 51st straight southeastern conferPenn State last night announced ence basketbaU game last night,
a nine--game football schedule for drubbing the Vanderbilt Commothe 1949 season including games dores, 72-50. Alex Groza, six-!ootwith Army, Villanova, Boston col- seven center for the 'Cats, tossed
lege and Nebraska.
in 31 points.
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiil!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!~!iiii-'

The run" Yeko&. At&ackers,
wUh a season', reeord of e1cht
wbul aplnst "wo loaes, are
competiq In Ule FifUl Air
Foroe lea&1Ie,
Sibley played prep ball for both
Clinton high school and the Iowa
City Little Hawks.
He was ehosen on the Squadron all-star team last year as a
fqrward . For this work he was
a warded a berth on the base teem
this season.
BeI.Ides belnc an. 'a ctive player, Sibley is athletic director
for the Third Mainieaanee
sq~on and aids in coachJn,
JIle undefeated 8,aadr-Dn cafe
squad,
Sibley entered the air force in
June, 1946, and was assigned to
the Yokota air force base in Auiust, 1947. Yokota is located
about 30 miles northwest of Tokyo and is the most prominent
Japanese air installation.
Sergeant Sibley'S cool-headed
ball handling bas made him the
outstanding player on the Attacker club.
He ~xpects to en.t er the University of Dubuque when he receives
his discharge this June.

24 HOUR
Cleaning Service

'DIAL 4153

Afternoons & Evenings
Weather Permitting

Pick-Up

..

Dial 6483

Pradice Win Indicates-

Says He Will Howkeye5 Shaking Off Slump
Sign Pro Pact-

Ralph Doran, Iowa's. flashy
right halfback of last season, said
yesterday he "plans to sign" a
$6,000 contract with the National
Professional league New York
Giants this week.
Doran, who graduates Saturday, said that he will receive a
$300 bonus for inking the pact.
"It sounded like a pretty good
deal and I thought I'd try it," the
175-pound Hawk speed package
said, "I don't have much to lose."
The 24-yearold former Cedar Rapids' hal!
back topped all
Iowa backs in ;
rushing last year :;
with a total of
342 yards from
scrimmage. This
gave him an average
of
6.2
yards per try to
rank among the
Big Nine's best.
Doran was second in the Hawk
scoring column, crossing into pay
dirt four times for 24 markers.
In pass receiving, he snared seven
fUps for a total of 126 yards.
Playing his first year for the
Black and Gold, Doran thrilled
the fans on two occasions with
bursting 50-yard runs for touchdowns. The first, when he sparked Iowa to a 19-13 victory over
Wisconsin, and again as the
liawks were dropped by Minnesota, 28-21.
The Hawkeye ace will join another former Iowa speed merchant, Emlen Tunnell and allAmerica Bill Kay, last year's
standout tackle, on the eastern division professional club.

r

.

Iowa's cagers ll}ay be corning out
of their shooting slump, Coach
Pops Harrison observed yester·day.
Last Saturday's 115-71 practice
win over a good freshman squad
seemed to be the tip-off. The team
showed good drive and passing,
and its shooting showed marked
improvement over recent performances.
One major development to
come out of Saturday's PlIte
was the switch In, of Stan
Straatsma. from forward
to
,uard. The Sioux Center &enlor
showed up well as an alert player and sank some medium side
shots.
Sophomore Dick West, Sioux
Fails, S.D., who has seen little
action so far-he appeared briefly
in one non-conference contest.may perform at guard in some ot
the remaining conference games.
West is a good driver and a fair
shot.
Harri§on summed up 1,lle situa- •
tion by saying: "When a team is STAN ST~AATSMA, veteran Ulliverslty of Iowa forward for U1e
in a cold streak, there is no known past ~ee seasons, who has been shifted to guard this past week
remedy. I just have to keep by Coaeh Pops Harrison. Stra.atsma, 6-foot, 2-inch junior from
shifting the personnel and trying Sioux Center, hopes to live Harrison the needed seorlng punch aDd
to find some men who can hit the speed from a &"Ullrd spot.
basket.
J
"It's time the players were
coming out of it and when they
do, we can make it tough for some
of our remaining seven opponents,"
CLEVELAND (AP)-Paul Brown last llight announced he

* * *

Free
aDd
J)eUvery

Varsity Cleaners

Jlud cast lot as a football coach with the 'levciaud Browns for
another 'seven years by signing to extend his present contrar.t as
roach and general mauagel" £01' live years U1rOUg11 \l1e 1955 ~es
sion.
Brown de~crihed lu-; new contL'uct as "a continnation of the
same terms." 'l'he term.;; of the original controc·t, signed in Febr-

Mich1igan Eases By
Spartans, 49·38;
Harrison Sets Pace
. EAST LANSING, MICH. (JP) The University of Michigan basketball team dusted of{ Michigan
49 to 38, here last night
before 8,791 fans for the second
W-olverine win of the season over
!.pe Spartans.
Earlier this season, Michigan
beat Michigan State by an overwhelming 66-33 score.
Michigan took the lead a.fter
the first six minutes ·at play
and kept an average 10-polnt
'advanta,e through the game until the last few minutes when
-a. desperate Spartan rally was
, blocked by a successful stall.
had trouble
. The Spartans
breaking through the adhesive
Michigan man-to-man defense.
Michigan played a team game as
Coach Ernie McCoy substituted
almost as much as is the prac~ice
of the Wolverine football
Coaches. McCoy used 10 men in
!ht first half.
Guard Bob Harrison was high
man for the Wolverines with 12
points 'a nd was particularly effective with his long shots.
Michigan o\ltplayed Its Intrastate rival In the first half drOppin, in 11 field goals to six
for tIM Spartans. MlchJ,an led
26-19 at Ute ball.
MSC scored the first basket before two minutes showed on the
block and the Spartans led briefly until Michigan Guard Hal Morrill dropped in a tying basket
to make it 6-6 aIter six minutes
had elapsed.
The Wolverines took command
at that poiot and ran LUP the
score until they had 20-'10 with
five mi,nutes to go in the first
period.
MleIJI,a. 8tal<o (!Ill) U. 01 lIIiebl,an (et)
Fe FI PI
F, FI rl
Rapcbak. f
4. 2 I Sup'wlc., f
3 2 •
Geehan. f
1 6 3 Morrill, f
3 3 3
'\Vult, c
1 3 2 V'er Kuy. e 2 3 3
Snod,rasa, g i l 4 Elliott, g I l 4
Robbins. " 0 2 3 Harrison. It 5 2 3
Couda, f
0 0 I McCaSlin, f
I 1 0
Sleven.. roo 0 )15On. f
2 0 1
Steffen. C
3 1 2 WIs'.kl, C
1 0 0
Dawson,,,
2 0 5 Mikulich, c O l 2
- - - Doyle, g O O 0
Total.
12 14 21
Total.
]8 It 2.
HailUme score: University 01 MI~an
211. Michigan State 19.
Fr<!<! throws ml_: Rapcbalc. Wulf 3,
~nodllra.. 3, Steffen 2, Suprunowlcz 2.
:Elliott, Ha ....lson 2, McCaslin, Mllkulicb.

,

Paul Brown Rene·ws Contract

DICK WEST
Pressing for Duty

College Cage Scores
Wesletn Kenlucky BO, Kentucky Wesleyan 74
Iowa Teachers 60. Carleton 48
DeOance 58, BluJllon 54
Manhattan 81. Brooklyn college 63
Drake 63, Creighton 36
St. Cloud Teacher' 62, Bemldjl Teachers 55
Butler 88, Nom, Dame 54
ToledO 64, Dayton 61
Kent State 63. Youncstown (;2
Duquesne 55, Villanova 37
Nebraska 70. Kansas Slate 48
South Carolina 72. Furman 6'
Purdue 55, Illinois ~3
Michillan '9. Michigan Slate 38
Kentucky 72. Vanderbilt 50
']'ulane 56, Auburn 51
Minnesota 61. Northwestern 40
Tennessee 84, North Carollna M
Westminster (Fulton, Mo.) 58. Tarkio 55
Arkansas 62, Texas A&M 57
Loulslana Stale university 58. MJsslsslppl

.8

BeloH (Wis.) 7a. Mankato (Minn.) Teacher. 4l
St. Alubrose BO, SI. Norbert (Wis.) 81

Joe Louis KO's Foe
ORLANDO, FLA. (JP)-Heavyweight Champion
Joe
Louis
knocked out Dixie Lee Oliver,
veteran Negro fighter from St.
Petersburg, Fla., in the fourth
round 01 their exhibition bout here
last night.

uary, 1945, were for a salary of
$25,000 plus 15 percent of the
all-America football conference
club's proceeds. That contract has
two years to run.
The new o)ntract spiked rumors that BroWllJ would quit
professional football to become
a college coach. It also represented an expression ,af his confidence Utat despite the feuding
between the AAFC and tbe older National league, the playfor-pay gridders would ma.ke a
success of the two-league setup.
At il dinner party for sports
reporters, Brown explained his
newly 1;j'tn~d contract.
"I have had a pleasant experience in professional foobball," he
said. "The people I have been
dealing with have been fair and
good to me. Certainly this stage
o.f development . of .thin~s is no
time for me to gIve It up. Knowing I am going to stay two more
years means I may as weB go
with it the route."
Arthur B. McBride, owner of
the conference champions of three
years, had this to say:
"The league will eontinue, and
professional football will continue as II .two-league setup. I
figure , as long as we are in the
business, we might as well extend the contract. Neither of us
will then have anything to worry
about. I don't want to be out
lookifi'g fOl' a coach every year.
You ~an get a lot, of coaches, but
you can't get a lot of coaches like
this boy."

W,iddoes Will Take
Over Ohio U. Job
COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP)-Carroli
C. Widdoes, best-record coach In
Ohio State university football his·
tory, will take over March 1 as
grid mentor of the Ohio U. Bobcats at Athens, Ohio.
Formal announcement of Wid·
does' appOintment will be made
today.
Widdows' departure from Ohio
State takes from that university
the last of the staff which aecompanied Paul Brown ther~ from
Massmen high senee1 ."). \\14.1.
The soft-spoken, gentlemanly
Widdoes, backfield coach under
Brown for three years at Ohio
State, took over the head job in
1944 when Brown entered ~t
navy. He led the Bucks to tbeit
first unbeaten - untied season
since the late 'teens, and was
named "Coach of the Year."
That year he won nine in a
row with a group of freshmen
and 4-F players, and the following season he grahbed se\'en of
nine.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Ed wa rd 5• Rose 1811-

When you think of Drugs or Medicind-think of DRUG SHOPwhere YOU are treated Courteously
in a Professional Way lit a :Fair
Huskers Rap K-State
Cost.-come in-we are a :E1riendly
LINCOLN, NEB. (JP)-The Uni- Pharmacyversity of Nebraska basketball
team continued its strong bid for
a Big Seven title last night by
knoeking off Kansa~ State, the
109 S. Dubuque Street
defendin~ champs, 70 to 48.

DRUG SHOP

between finals (

Don't let linals.get the best 01 YOU. • •

,

FOR

Ice Skating
Melrose Lake

Ralph Doran

as you leave a tough linal, walk
...

103 short steps from the campus to

home,
going
day's

,

Town \n' Camp.us

Society

ALTBUSA CLUB-Members of
the Altrusa club wiU meet tomor·
row noon at Hotel Jeffenon for a
luncheon meeting.

Janice Wheeler To Wed

ART CUWLE-Members of the
Art circle will meet tomorrow at
lO a.m. in the Iowa City Public library. Mrs. I. A. Opstad will
present a paper on Fragonard.

)(I. AND MR • J. ALTON WHEELER, NOam STONINGroN,
CONN., announce the encagemellt and approaching _rrlaae of
lladr dauhter, Janice, to Marlin Roll, IIOIL of Dortley Boll, Glen·
nod. Both Miss Wheeler and Mr. Roll are seniors In the eoll~,e
.t IlberaJ arts at the University of Iowa. 'J1he weidlng wtll iake
)lace Saturday at the Unitarian church In Iowa. City and the cou·
,te win III&ke "theIr home here.

Home Again After
3'Armory Nights'
Things are back to normal for
Sgt. Charles Jenning, 20, after
) spending three nights in the Iowa
City armory.
He was able to return to the
borne of his parents three miles
lOuthwest of Iowa City, Su'nday
for the first time since l~aving
there early Thur-sday morDlng.
A snows.torm Thursday fi~led
road!; leadmg to the Jenrungs
ho~e, keeping the sergeant froz.n
gomg there after completing h IS
day's work at the armory.
So, he made up a bunk in the
ermory, cooked his meals and
. phoned his folks that he might
not be home for a few days.
Sunday the roads were open
again and Jennings was able to
return home.

Mildred Throne to Talk
At Book Club Meeting
from OhJo
university
which ae·
there from
."). 1941.
gentlemanly
under
at Ohio
lob in
the
to tbei~

Former Mayor, and Wife Married SO Years

ciation of the Presbyterian cburcb
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in
the church parlor. A book review on "'l'lle Nazarozs" by Markoosha Fischer will be liven by
Mrr. Stephen Darling. .Mrs. EmU
Trott will lead devotions. Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred Stevens,
Mrs. M. D. McCreedy, Mrs. Henry
Lindsley and Mrs. Tbomas Wainer. There will be a board meeting at 1;30 p.m. tomorrow in the
cburch parlor.

lOW A'S
FIRST
STORY
LEAGUE-Members of the Iowa's
First Story league will meet at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Watson,
824 E. College !.treet today at 7:30
p.m. "Sonja of the Netherlands"
wlll be the topic and members will
bring any articles they may have
from Holland for the exhibit.
The storytellers, Mrs. P. W. Herrick, Mrs. A. C. Marks and Stella
Scott will read stories pertaining
to the Dutch. There will be a report of the service committee.
Mrs. M. R. Baron and Prof.
Gladys Lynch will be assistant
hostesses.

JUNIOR FARM BUREAUJunior F.arm Bureau members
will meet tomorrow at 8 p .m. in
the lower lounge room of the
Community building for a regular
business meeting..
The Rev. Elmer iE. Dierks of the Iowa City
BlIPtist church will be guest speaker. Kenneth Ladne wlll be in
charg;e of -the meeting. He will
be assisted by Darrell Loan and
Frank
Kabela.
"Bustles and Beaux" will be ihe
theme of the informal dance in the
MINERVA CLUR-The Miner.
river room of the Iowa Union,
Feb. 11. The dance will be sponsored by tbe Town Men's and
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterTown Women's associations.
nity house, has been postponed
Dancing from 9 to 12 will be to
'
the music of the Gregg Franzwa indefinitely.
Quintet, Rex Parks, Town Men
ST. CATHERINE'S GUILD publicity man said yesterday. The AUXILIARY - St.
Catherine's
quintet was recently rated by
Guild auxiliary of the Trinity
Downbeat magazine as the best
Episcopal church will have :1 1uncombo at SUI.
cheon at 1 p.m. in the parish
An added feature will be songs house. Dr. T. Z. Koo, guest lecby Beverly Bragg, a popular cam- turer in the school or religion,
pus song stylist, Parks added.
State University of Iowa, will
The Valentine day atmosphere speak. The committee in charge
will include a valentine backdrop is Mrs. V. M. Hancher, chairman,
and cupid programs, he said.
Mrs. C. 'E. Righter, Mrs. M. C.
Parks emphasized that the Boyer and Mrs Rex D. Wray.
dance is open to all students even
though they do not belong to the
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
associations.
Tickets
may
be
obtained at the Office of Student -Members of the Women's asso-

'Busfles and Beaux'
Is nile of Dance

Annual Jea Planned
By Newcomers Club
The University 'Newcomers club
will entertain at a &uest tea at
2:30 p.m. Monday in the Iowa
Union university club rooms.
This tea is an an,nual event at
which members entertain wives
of tbeir department heads, wives
of all the deans and Mrs. V.iJ;iil
M. Hancher, wife of the iJ;l.resIdent.
Mrs. Earl Harper will be hostess at the tea and Mrs. J. Harvey Croy will be chalrrnan. Mrs.
CToy's committee includes Mrs.
Ralph Shriner. Mrs. Malcolm
Smiley, Mrs. :Ralph Schloming,
Mrs. W. J. McLlrath, Mrs. Henry
Afrlca, Mrs. N. S. Tjerna.gel. Mrs.
A. R. Delmare and Mrs. W. W.
Morris.
Club sponsors, Mrs. Ewen MacEwen. Mrs. Kenneth Spence, Mrs.
George Glockler 'Bnd Mrs. Homer
Dill.

To Year in Prison

JWO Tra fl:lit M"sh
laps Repo rted"In Iowa C·ty
I

Funeral S(!rvices for Clyde E.
Hinchliffe, 5B, Tiflin, will be held
at 9 a.m. tomorrow in St. TMma.s
More chapel. Burial will be in St.
Joseph's cemetery. The rosary will
be recited at McGovern's Funer:!l
home Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Hinchliffe, workroom foreman at
the local postolfice, died Sunday
at 4:20 p.m. at University hospi·
tals after a brief illness.
Born May 24, 11195, he attended
schools here and later studied at
a local business academy.
Mr.
Htnchlif!e was married to Lenora
Louise Lalla of Iowa City, on
October 7, 1915. The couple made
their home here until 1926, when
they moved to Tiffin.

Some Vacanc,oes ,on

University -Chorus Graduate O~ning5

WSUI'S 'Frt"endsAroundWorId' Pal"
r sed
I

WSUI's new radio program
I
t to kn
h·
I g
"Friends Around The World" has petOPb e wanth
ow w 0 lStgoTnh
b
. d ·th
th ·
b
0
e on . e program nex .
een receive WI en USlasm Y i n ' f
1 ch t w·the
I
C·lia
Iprogram sam orma
a
I
owa Ins..
.
one or more of the foreign stu.
PrOgran: DU"ector Jo~n High- d nt of the university.
lander said he h as received many e s .
laudable comments on the pro"We try to flIld the
h · personal,
b
gram aired every Tuesday at 7 common every~ay . t lOgS a out
p.m.
the COWl try wh~ch gives ~e c.olor
Highlander said most of the of the country s people, HIghlander said.
Mr. and Mrs. Edilberto K.
Tiempo from Dumaquete in the
Philippines will be on the program tonight. Tiernpo is working
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on a doctorate in creative writing.
Highlander said most of the
terday~ne of more than a
triotic statements, but she retorts comments praised the program for
score of "Axis SaJly" broadcasts that she is an American woman the promotion of good relations and
- Miss GiUars cried out ~alnlt and has a right to say what she demands to continue the program
the then 'orthcomill&' Invasion thinks.
have been num«ous.
tn a oonversatlon with her actor
Houben testi1ied that "no for"Friends Around The World" is
"husband," as fo)JoWll:
eigner was forced to work" in promoted
in connection with the
Axis Sally: "Everybody says the his organization.
International Club.
Previous
Houben, who repeatedly pro- guests have been Gunnar Sausinvasion is suicide. The simple.s t
person knows that. Between 70 :fessed his high per~'Onal regard
jOl'd, G, Haugesund, Norway;
and 80 percent of the boys will be for Miss Gillars, made the stateGeorge Hanna Madany, G, Latakkilled or crippled for the rest of meht under questioning.
ia, Syria, and Chi Pei Tseng, G,
their lives."
Defense counsel at the treason
Nanking, China.
Husband: "What can we do trial had claimed that Mi~s GiIlabout it?"
ars broadcast for Hitler because
Axis Sally: "Bah! We. could she was under the "hypnotic inhave done a lot about it. Have fluence" of the late Max Otto
we got a government by the peo- Kolschwitz, her one-time teacher
pIe or not? Roosevelt had no at Hunter college in New ·York.
right to go to war:"
The defense also said she was
The stage husband then ca.u- under the "consrtant threat" of the
tions her against makin, unpa- Gestapo.

:( listeners (all 'Axis Sally' Skit 'Pure (orn'

Street

WASHINGTON (JP)~he hysterical screams of , " Axis Sally,"
broadcasting a
melodramatic
warning to American soldicrs on
the dangers of storming Hitler's
Europe, were heard at the treason trial of U.S.-born Mildred E.
Gillars yesterday.
The broadcast, entitled "ViSion
of Invasion," was sent out over
the German radio four weeks before D-day in 1944.
Earphone-equipped spectators in
the crowded federal courtroom
promptly labelled the Nazi wartime production "pure corn."
Mlss GlIlars herseJI did not
bother to put on her set of earI Phone. to listen to the recorded
1kJt, In which she allel"edly
Plt.Jed the role of an American
IIIOther whose son was killed In
lIle IandIII&' on the French coast.
Testifying for the government,
Adplbert HouLen, 41. manager of
the overseas division of the GerJIlan broadcasting company during
the war, identified the voice of
the woman who played the stellar
role In the drama as the voice of
MiS'! Gillan'.
The 48-year-old defendant, a
Dative of Portland, Ore., faces a
POssible maximum sentence if
COlvicLed. She has pleaded innol'eIlt.
In the radio sketch heard yell-

I

SPECIAL
This Wed., Thurs., and Fri. only

ANY THREE· of the following
Kampus Kopers

Herald I. Stark, associate proiesI
st _....
d
sor
of mus c, ye el'Uay announce
try~outs for ibe SUI .chorus will
be held all thiS' week through Sat.
urday. There are about 20 va·
cancies to be tilled.
St k
dudo of SUI' horar , con
r
.
.s c
WI aDd symphonic cholf, said there
. ,
11
f
b t
are /a~ly Sindad sec I~~, t u
par ICU ar
nee e a~e ~rs sopranos, second altos, fIrst and se·
cond tenors and second basses.
Townspeople are especially invited, he added, and students may
rec~¥e one bour credit for their
participation in chorus.
~rsala for the .A~ ~ eon·
cer'l. Of Brahm's "ReqUIem" and
Williams' "Beuedicite" are being
held every Tuesday and Thurs.
dJ!)' trom 7:15 to 9;15 p.m.
MONEY SHOWER
ThiePflhian Sillt~s money
shower for the Brecht triplets will
be held toniltbt in the Community
building following the regular
~ 01 the organization, Mrs.
D. A. Siemer, c:bairman, "IJl~
no~ced.

In Polifical Science '

Three types of graduate ap1P0intments will be available in
*he SUI political science department for the next academic year.
.
ill b
t
Appomtments w
e open 0
);tudents who have ma;ored
in
•
!political science and intend to do
graduate work.
.
Scholarships are open to fU"st
\year graduate students and fel.
10wshtJ)s are available \0 second
year graduates and some first year
graduate students.
A scholarship exempts a feci.
.
..
.
!plent fr~m paying tUItion whIle a
Ifellowshi~ pays ~~tween $40 ~nd
$100 beSides tUItion exemption.
You'll Like Our Service ••• It Costs NosMore
Uy special arrangement, a gra!duate may apply for research as- I~~~~~~~~::~~~-~~~-~!i~~~~~~~~~~
~istantship which ~arrjes the same II
rate as a fellowship.
Interested students may obtain
application blanks at the political
science department office, room
201, :SchaeUer haJl A.ppUcationS
tmust be on file by March 1.

Call 2161

BUSTLES and BEAUX

DOLLAR DAY

• PANTS
• BLOUSE

• PLAIN SKIRT
• SPORT SKIRT

I

Vaudeville

DAVISEPTIC CLEANING PREVEN~S
PERSPIRATION ODOR FORMING IN CLOTHES

is

1So. Dubuque

Marfliage of Nurse, .
Student Solemnized
At Chapel Sunday

JarreH Sentenced

Rites for HinchUffe
~~~to/~~~i~~o~i~~:~~~~h~t Set for Jomorrow

MHdred T/lrone, associate edi- AJ!airs, room 111, University hall.
tor of the historical society's
Iowa Journal of History, will be Youth Group To Study
the speaker at the FebruarY
· of the Umversl
· · ty D ames Arrangmg
. 0 f Rooms
mre t109
Book club Thursday.
A training s~hool on room ar.
.
t f th 4 H . Is' 1 b
Miss Throne's subject will be rangemen s or e . glr c u
"D'd . j
.
"Th
1 bId
d th J h
t
,...a aJO e Hlstory.
e c u ea er~ an . e 0 nson coun y
Will meet at ~he home of Mrs. comOllttee Will be held today from
Merrit! C. Ludwig at 8 p.m.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
· ·sal
d any memb e r s
Mrs
Mrs. L ud wig
. Arlene Hartle
. , extension
who were not told of the meeting service home furnishing specialist,
and wish to attend should call will conduct the school in the
h
t 8-0626
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric
er a
.

PAGE THREE

Tbe Little Chapel of the COIl·
gregational church was the scene
of the marriage of Mary Ella
Lamb to Dean Kelvin Brown at
4:30 p.m. Sunday.
The bride, a graduate nurse at
University hospital, is the d'lUghter ot Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lamb,
Des Molnes. Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Brown, Batavia, N . Y., are the
parents of the brldegroom, a '
graduate student here.
The Rev. John G. Craig oUiciated at the single ring ceremJny.
Henrietta Moershei, Homestead,
was the maid of honor. The best
man was William Lamb. Des
Moines, twin brother of the brlde.
FollowiDi "the ceremony 'B dinner party was held at Ox Yoke
inn, Amana. The couple then left
on a wedding trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Brown was graduated
from Urbandale high school, Des
Moines, and the State UniverSity
of Iowa school of nursing. She has
been employed as a graduate
nurse at the University hospital.
Mr. Brown was graduated from
Batavia high school and Syracuse
university. He is now a graduate
student in journa)ism at the Stll~
University of Iowa. He i~ a Phi
Kappa Tau, social fraternity, and
Sigma Delta Chi, national profJ!ssional
fraternity for men i!1
journalism.
Mter Feb. 8, the couple will
(nall1 Iowan Photo by JIm Sl>ow~,,) make their home at 804 N. DuCELEBRA'l'lNG THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY today are Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Will· buqIJe.
enbrock, 4611 Grand avenue. Mn. WUlenbroclt:, '71, the former Satlle LaAlher, was married to Mr. WIlIenbroek, n, 50 years &&,0 In Maren,o. For the . .st 26 years they have ma4e their home here. The WIIIenbroclu have three daU&'hters, Mrs. Lester M. TompldnlJ, . Burlln&'ton; Mrs. Sid Sankot, Belle Plaine,
and ..... Carl Savennaa, Des Moines. Their three l1'andchlldren Include Henry Tompkins, C3, BurJinl"J
tGIL i'he)' aIM have twoO crea.t-pandchlldren. Mr. and Mn. WUJenbrock's three daughters and their
husban4IJ wtJl be here today to help their paren" observe the celebration or their fiftieth wedding anni:venalY. Mr. Wmenbroek 's a former mayor of Iowa City, havtnl" aerved two terms, 1939·40 and 1941-&2.
District Court Judge HarDld D.
Evans yestA!rday sentenced Raiph
Services for Hutson
Jarrett to one year at hard labor
in the penitentiary at Ft. MadiTo be Held Tomorrow
son.
A trallic 'accident at the inter- anne Schmidt, 5 and 8.
Jarrett, 45·year-old Iowa City
Funeral services for James
r.ction of College and Gilbert Schmidt estimated $175 damage
laborer,
was found guilty of asThornton
Hutson,
63,
bachelor
sWeets Sunday at 9:45 a.m. caused to his car and $150 to the Hansen
Shuey ville farmer, will be held at sault with intent to innict great
slight injuries to four passeo&ers car.
in the two cal'S involved.
Ana.ccident y.esterd.ay at 8:3D Beckman's tomorrow at 2 p. m. bodily injury by a jury oJ: .ei.ght
Miss Eldiene SOjka, 28, passen- a.m. near the University hospitals Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the First men aud four wQme.n on Jan. 1-9.
Jarrett had ,been indicted by the
ger in a car driven by Vaughn entrance on Newton road, caused Methodist church will officiate.
Ernest Hansen, SUI graduate stu- an estimated $245 damage. Dri- Burial will be in Sbueyville ceme- grand jury tor knlling .lames P.
I
Montgomery in a fight at the
dent from Layton, Utah, suffered vers of the two cars involved were tery.
a cut on the knee.
LeRoy E. Schooley, box 492, Iowa
Mr. Hutson died shortly after Mexi-Hot restaurant, at the corThree passengers in the other City, and Jack C. Merriman, 302 he was admitted to University .ner of Benton street and MaiEien
car driven by Paul Schmidt, Ri- Finkbine park.
hospitals
yesterday
morning. Lane, last Aug. 8.
verside grain elevator operator,
Schooley estimated $145 dam- Earlier he had suffered a heart
Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson took
received bruises. They were Hazel age tp his car and $100 to Merri- attack at his home. Four sisters Jarrett to Ft. Madison yesterday
Schmidt, 40, and Donald and Li· man's car.
afternoon.
survive.

GAMMA PHI BETA ALUMNAE-Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae
will meet tonight at 6 p.m. at the
TlDRTY -TWO CLUB-'th1rtyhome of Mrs. S. M. Pltcher, 415
two
club will meet for luncheon
S. Summit street. Any alumnae
not contacted are invited to at- at noon tornOttow in Hotel seUerson.
tend.

I
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This semester TOWN WOMEH GRd TOWN MEN have decided
to get together for one extra special evening of entertainment
at the RIVER ROOM,of the Union FRIDAY, 'FEBRUARY 11 th, 9 to
12. This evening promisE15 to be one of gaiety and fun for
everyone with the dance BUSTLES AND BEAUX spreading the
Valentine's Day spirit:

, .•

.
The dance will feature the smooth scintillating rhythms of
I

J

,

the GREGG FRANZWA QUINrfTTE and, as an added attraction,
the "Sophie Tucker of the Campus,H BEVERLY BRAGG, ddding
those songs to the evening's fun as only e9v. can do them. The
PRfCf?-$1.2S per ~oJ~ple-not bad, huh? Tiqkets are on sljde at
the OfFICE of STIIJDENT AFfAI~S~ tf you'nt not a member of
Town Men or TO\\1n Women, get your.self a, gal 01 ,fellow, for. all
are invited.
I

...

"

Town lMen ":" Town Women. Assn.
,

•

1

,

---, ......--......

--.:.-

--

...................

e&K , Ben ·
Market' WltiteW
PHONE 31115

•

~BONE

416.5

USE OUR OWN FREE DEUVl:RY
fiRST OF THE WEEK SP~IALS!

Frazier

(ATSUP
LinG)

All P-ur.pose-Box

Washing Powder
Del Monte-in heovy syrup

PEACHES 2~

•
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Sen. Mercer Asks
.Frenches Set. up PI aynOu~e For Hew Library
,

Cedar Rapids Couple
Ad, Produce Plays
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By BOB SENNlSH •
Every so often a couple of perfectly sane young people get the
crazy idea t hat a " little theatre"
can become a vibl part of some
nice mld·western community. As
a rule the idea gets talked to
tleath - atter which the same
young people go to New York and
5tarve to death.
The residents of Cedar Rall1ds
an4 vicinity should derive some
satisfaction from the fact t hat
such has not been the case with
Burt French 'and his wil e, Florence Healy French. Having no
truck with talk, theory, or argument, the Frenches very unceremoniously rolled up their sleeves
and went to work.
The fruit of their labor. II
known as the Burt French Players. And they are now omclall,. Cedar Rapids' baby.
It is during the infantlle period that most community theatres collapse. Some of the growing
pains prove fatal: an indifferent
public, lack at capital, and insufficient people to aid in production
are only a few ot the ' obstacles.
But the Frenches are determined
to see commWllty theatre in Cedar Rapids a full·grown institution.
Cleveland Playhouae
As "show people" the Frenches
certainly seem equal to the job.
Burt is himseU from Boston,
where he was introduced to little
theatre. Af ter a rather extended
stint with a road company, he
ended up at the Clevela.nd Play• house, one of the very fi nest little
theatres in the coUnt ry.
A testimony to hll ablUtlea Is
rene<:ted ill some of the roles
he bas mana,ed, a_n, which
are Tom In "The Time of YOur
LUe" and MJo In "Wlniel'let."
CurIously eno",b, I bad the
,ood fortune of seeln, him as
Mio at the Playhouse and can
certalnl,. vouch for his talenill.
Local cr itics did not differ in
their opinions. It came as a delightful surprise to learn that Burt
French was the same person who
Iuld so impressed me with his
Mia.
His wife, Florence , 1s hardly
•overshadowed by her illustrious
spouse. Afte r , live yea rs of experience at t\le Playhouse, sbe
can hardly be wr itten off as
"small time. " To her credit are
'Such imposing roles as Bessie in
"The Corn Is Green" and Angel·
ica in Congreve's "Love for Love."
.
reaches Here
At the motn1!nt, Florence is Instructing here at the university
while Burt devotes aU his time to
their enterprise.
He quite systematically runs
himself ragged from one goup or
club or lodge to another with the
aim of keeping the Burt French
Players in the public eye. Between times, he rehearses, directs,
designs sets, and commutes a la
Crandic between here and Cedar '
Rapids.
When able to find time and
capital, he has been known to eat.
Burt's organization in all 01 this
has been, to use his own adjectdve, "unorthodox." Having decided upon working in community theatre, he first determined
what the play should be. Next,
be rented a hall. Atter a good
Jong think, he remembered that
a cast is somewhat necessary to
, any production.
Quite miraculously the cast turned up, ,and
"John Loves Mary" initiated the
company's season.
. On the ....en... II the John
Patl'lek play,
"The Rut1
He.rt," whJch will run at the
Coe Collen theate lrom ...
a.mtw throu&'h satarcla,. As •
pelletntll1&' 11W6ht IIlto h_n
hate, tbou,h DOt without Ua
colDkl aspect., the play shapes
, )lP as a tailor· made hit lor
· . the talented Fr.hea.
, Burt has bee* admonished
more than he likes to remember
about the apparent hopelessness
· ot the little theatre. The ariU. inent holds that "people relard
· loCal theatre as unforaiveably
amateur, dull, a little bit beside
the point, and a very poor second

Shoben Wriles
New Textbook

Trying fo Grow Apple Tree in Quadrangle

State Sen . LeRoy S. Meccer of
Iowa City has introduced a bill
in the senate to provide for an
engineerin. and archit~tural library, accordin, to L. E. Andersoil,
Des Moines, chairman ot the library committee of the Iowa Engineering SOCiety.
The bill will provide for an en·
gineering and architectu~l Ubrary similar to the ones now provided by the state for the medical and legal professions, Ander'
son said.
"The proposed library would be
of great value to university students, teachers and YOWlg engineers and architects," Anderson
said, "who, due either to location
or financial inability, have been
unable to obtain n~essary Information for projects of value to
Iowa."
Though no specHic location was
named for the proposed library
Apderson said that the library
should be "centrally located" and
have a system whereby the books
and data in the library could be
loaned to any individual in any
part of the state.

Edward J . Shoben, SUI assistant professor of psy~aology and
clillic counsel, is writing I new
PSYchology textbook with the collaboration ot P rof. Floyd Ruch or
the UniverSity of Southern Califor nia.
The book will deal with college
students' problems of personal and
social adj ustment.
Ruch, professor of IJIYcboltgy at USC, Is now In Jowa atJ
helping Shoben pIan the new
book.
•
Shoben is a specialist in clinical psychology, while Ruch deals
mainly with applied psycholoO.
Rueh yesterday said the book
is still in the formulative stalt,
a nd that the title is still undecided.
A native Iowan, Ruch wJls born
in Guthrie Center. After graduat.
ing from the University of Oregon, he returned to Iowa 'and reo
ceived his master of arts degree
at SUI in 1926.
Ruch authored the wldeb
used o:lllege textbook, ""ychology and Life." He W&IJ \'lee.
president of the Opiillon Ie·

Psychology Department
Male.. Schedule Change

( Dall y Iowan Pholo b y .11m Sbow ••I)

TAKING UP THE BAGPIPE LATE IN LIFE Is Burt French or the
BuJ1. Pla.yers.
And wa.tchlng on with some enjoyment Is Florence Healy French, his wile who Is an UI Instructor. ~ctually
the ba&plpe I used In "The Hasty Heart," a. play
be produced
by the Burt FJench pla.yers in Cedar RapIds tomorrow.
to the movie house around tae
comer."
M&'Ulllent Weak
This argument is weak when
it is observed that the Frenches
are not "unforgiveably amateur,"
but that they are experienced
troupers. '
It theatre is "d ull," then the
life it reDects must be also. Any-

thing but "beside the point" 1t
deals (as in such plays as "The
Hasty a eart" with the most ur gent problem~ or the day; And
the only advantage held by the
mQvi!l house over the theatre
is Iha t the' fCJl'mer' encourages and
approves on its' pr~l~e~. tJle elJt·
ing of PQP~rQ, !paS$ion in, Qle balcony, and, mosUy, ' sleep. ,
.

The SUI psychology department
yesterday announced t .....o changes
in the schedule of psychology
courses for next semester.
A new class will be Seminar
in Clinical Psychology, a two-llour
course taught by the clinical staf!.
The course number is 31 :lUll.
Physiological Psycholo&)" 32:121,
will not be offered next semester,
although it is listed on the schedule.

March of Dimes Drive
Reaches $616.15 So Far

Personal donations and mailing
cards brought the "MarCh 01
Dimes" total to $6141.15, Mrs. J.K.
Schaaf, Johnson COWlty chairman,
reported yesterday.
Reports on the drive will not
be complete until the women of
the Moose collect the donation
bo,.:es in Iowa City on Wednesday,
Mrs. Schaaf said.

(O. Uy Iowa n r hot o by J im Rob lnl on)

J~
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WILL APPLE SEEDS GROW WITHOUT ENERG Y from the meat of the apple? Gareth J . Wilkins, the indust.rial and business psyA3, Boone, tblnks so. He Is shown with Ule dix ie cup (arrow) In which he has planted el /l'ht apple chology division of the American
seeds a an eXperiment. He says th at he wlll .hav e to walt· until sprlnll' to see if the project is success- Psychological association.
ful.

* * *

Gar eth J . WilJdns, A3, Boone,
is literally "farming in a dixie
cup." He is attempting to grow
his own apple tree in his room
in t he Quadrangle.
On Nov. 17 Wilkins set up an
experiment on the growth of
apple trees. He calls it "experimental station A- l,"
The amateur botanist put eight
apple seeds into a dixie cup filled
with dirt.
" I'm not using any fertilizer,"
he said, "just good old Iowa dirt."
Two of the seeds are on top of
the soil and are part of the experiment.

* * *

"1 water the seeds every other
day," he said. Wilkins estimates
that he has used two and a halt
pints of water since he started.
If the venture works out, Wil,
kins explained, the seeds "ought
to sprout by May." The experiment "won't need any light until
the seeds sproul," he added.
The project is a "controlled experiment" to see if apple seeds
will grow without nourishment
from the "meat of the apple."
"The purpose of the meat ot the
apple is to provide food for the
seeds to grow," Wilkins declared.
"Anyone," he asserted, "can

* * *

plant an apple and make it grow."
He said that in the spring he
is "going lo divide the seeds up"
and leave part of them in their
present container. "I'll put the
rest in another container with
part of an apple to see which
grows first- if the original grows."
Wilkins said he thinks the seeds
in their present dixie cup will
grow and th at the ones on top
will have the same growth opportunity.
"Warmth and moisture is what
they need - and they're gelting
both by my able hands," the "gar·
dener" said.

Petition Against Miller
Filed in District Court
E.C. Kern, Washington county,
yesterday filed a $35.67 judgment
in J ohnson county district CQurt
against Paris Miller, route 2, Ka.
lona.
Kern claimed that amount is
still owed to him for goods lnd
merchandise sold and delivered to
the defendant.
Kern also asked for interest DO
that amount a t five percent from
July' I, 1946 and for costs of the
action.
T.R. Adams of Welli;nan Is at·
lorney for the p laintlf~.

, .'
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SAVINGS
HURRYI HURRY! . HURRYI '
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OUR GREAT COTTON DRESS E.VENT
BEGINS TODAVI

, C

.Savings Galore

(r_.

A'II Over Our Storel

• J ••

ALL SIZES • • • BUY SEVERAL

f

:

~ ~:. . .

.. . ........
~.
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. . RONDO PRINT

'

Penney's fa~~u.~.

' 44c
Newest paUems aDd plalna in
111111' IbIeIt quaUt1 pereale.

COTTON. S.~·

80 sq. PERCALE

35c
NeW IPrlUC pe.Uema III tIorall,
plaia. Rlt)lell, uul ,eometria.

...

RAVON GABARDINE

1.19 yd.
Seven

dr_,

IPI'Iq aW....-Ior
Rita, ......... law.....

10ft

i

..

SORORITY PRINTS

~1Jiis ;5 a~iesef ~~~;:

98c yd. '
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au ..... WlllRable

new prIIlla
raTOn. Sew IUId ia~!

RAYON ROMAINE

1.49 yd.
...... De. frllllIl
_eStart0110111'theseEuter
IIDft deer..
RAYON SHANTUNG

98c yd.
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.or10ft1»Ie1IMI
uul ..... lIIwear
plaID Ooten.

• . . au

51 GAUGE NYLONS

1.25 yd.
Oar lamous GAYMODE- hole In
1QII'Ina ........ 31 AeDler for~
eat wear.

, " TAILORED SLIPS

".

TIc

BrIch& .... plaid ....... ~ a
iPeeIaI IIeW low piIee.

..

.

pqa. Of cJurmbrar

~ ~ab~ as they're woadedul. In";.
florala. QeCllMtrlc:s. atripM (wta Of aarrow) ,cUcbl In aU . . . . . . 9 to 52. Come III toclcry •• ~ . 9M ~
InI cholcel
0Req.
S. Pat. Off.
. .)
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ID ft10n

WOOL HEAD SCARFS
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.
.
.
.
IIIIIiI
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.
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letter than eYer cotloDa ••• JWW for spi'IUQ'll4i:':'" aui. ,
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1'IrM"'"

8~ flUIq
I&&iD, pink aDd will...

.r.ntwood.*1
Sam. low

ICIIM

2.98

.

.

TOWNC~*. SHIltS,

2.98
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.. will_ s.... It" ..
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•

NON-WRINKlE TIES .

......

98c

~- Iefte" .....e.

.. ..It.,

• Leaders or unions representing tail·
road engineers and firemen seek to force
railroads to add extra, needless men on
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste
-& "make-work" program which would
mean rewer improvements and higher
eosts-ror YOU!
Railroads use modern diesel locomotives
becaUBe they are one of the mean s of giving faster, better service to you .
Two men compose the crew of a di esel.
.They occupy a clean, comfortable cab
at the front. The engineer handles t he
throttle. The fireman sits and wa tches the
track ahead. With no coal to shovel, he
has practically nothing else to do.
No Benefit To You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and the Brot herhood of Locomotive Firemen and En gine·
men want to use the diesel locomotive as a
means of forcing a feather-bedding scheme
on tilt railroads. The extra men they propoee to add to the diesel crews are not
needed. There is no work for them.
The union leaders are fighting a mong
themselves about which union should furnish · these extra, needless men. Tile
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer':!
have even threatened a strike. You m ay
not be interested in this dispute of these
two unions, but you would be vitally con,
~ if these groups succeed in putting
. through thil featherbedding scheme, be·
it would mean a alowipg up of the
improvement program of the railroad8 ~ of
which the diesel is the outstanding symboL

cause

Leaa,rs of two 'unions thin~ itS.
a'atft.r.lM~
-Diesel crews are among the highest paid
railroad employes-real aristoc ra t s of
labor! Their pay is higb by any standard .
Granting of these demands, therefore,
would mean that the railroads wowd be
paying out millions in unearned wages to
those in the very highest pay brackets.

We'd .Like To Spend This Money On You
You know how much the diesel has mJ'-llIlt
to you in increased speed, comfort and
convenience. The railroads bave many
more of them on order for even greater
improvement in service to you . But. n eedle~ drains of money, such as this present
demand of the unions for needless men on
diesels, reduce the ability of Lhe ra ilroads
to spend money on better service for you.
Proud as the iailroads are of ~he diesel,
it i':! only a small nart of their improveme nt pmgl·am. ~inc c t.h e War, literally
billions of dollars have been spent on improvement of tracks ahd stations, on new

101 WEST AUAMS

passenger and freight cars, as ' well ' ~ on
diesel locomotives, and on the many other
less conspicuous details of railroadin« that
contribute to improved service. ';' .

'.

I'

Feather-Bedding Means Let18 Se,.fce
To You
. - .
r
l.f
But brazen feather-bedding schemes' lIie
the one now proposed would, if suCceiBful,
divert large sums of money from oui,pc8&ent improvement programs. Eyen wJlCle.
they make improvements like the djeII!I
worthless, by making the coet Qf t~
operation prohibitive.
'
..;,
These demands are against YOUll-interests-as well as those of the ~ ,
They are schemes to "make wQrk", .N.*
ther you nor the railroads 8h~uld be r~ .
to pay such a penalty for PfOgre8ll: ~. _•
That's why the railroads are tes~
these "make work" demands to the ~
ditch-and why they are telling yoll abOt1&"
them.

STREET. CHICAGO •• IttlryOl1i

We are publishio({ this o~d oth('r adverti8ementll to talk with you
at fitut hand about mattlirB which are importunt to everybody.

'1

1
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AEC'Reports
New A·Bombs

Dk
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• t (>1 for th e. up rstl'Iiefilre of the new Benton street bridge
Rhollld be hipped to Iowa City Peb. Ifi, contractor E. V. Jen (>0
aid yesterday .

SUper Power

.'

rCali.

Awail Steel for Benlon Bridge

'Cook Your Own and Save' Is Their Mollo

l

B1 FRANK E. CAREY
The
WASHINGTON (JP\
United States is producing super
A-bombs - substantially more
powerrul than the missiles that
blasted Japan during World War

!oUege
and

JI ..

f.

.,

r

is at·

The atomic energy commission
made this disclosure yesterday
for the first lime in an official report to congress.
The commission recorded "an
expansion of effort In aU phases
of atomic energy development,"
both for arms and peaceful pursulls.
And it announced that emergency defense measures have
been taken to safeguard the
world's No . 1 secret against sabotage and "against attack."
A major objective, the com miSSion reported, is a greatly
.teppec!-up production of the
two atomic fuels - uranium
U5, which Is found sparsely In
raw ore, a.nd the synthetic new
element, plutonium.
To this end, of[icials said there
is now under way "the biggest
single construction effort
in
peacetime
history,"
American
which will eventually cost more
than $700- million. It includes
construction or major alteration
at 20 plants centering around the
plutonium plant
at Honford ,
Wash., where nearly 15,000 workers are now employed.
In its fifth semi-annual report
to congress the commission further reported:
1. That the $3-billlon at:>mlc
energy program has attained "a
momentum which, if sustained ,
the commission believes
will
maintain and increase the nation's lead in atomic energy developments."
2. That a new office of "Intelllgence" has been set up by the
AEC "to correlate and evaluate
information on foreign atomic
energy developments."
3. That continued efforts are
being made to release as much
still-secret information as possi)lIe without endangering
the
"common defense and security."
Chairman David Lilienthal at a
. news conference declared the
present report represents a "turning point" towards the increased
release of information because,
. )1e says, secrecy carried to extr\!mes "ceuld actually blacken
out ~.mocracy."
Ife promised a number of additional reports, hl1.ndbooks and
other Informational material In
the next ~w months Includlnc
lpeelal reports on research on
, atomic pDwer for Industry and
alrc:raft.
" He said that these, together
with information already released, "should make it possible for
most public issues (concerning
atomic energy) to be decided in
the democratic way:'
. 'In the same breath that it said
, the' new and more powerful Abombs hlld Ibeen developed, the
\:ommission declared that "further
,developments are now in proJl'ess."
. Lilienthal amplified the "furtiler IIerelopments" phrase by
U11nt' It Jneant work aimed a&
cleveloplD6 ,till newer tnodels.
Th~ already-developed
newer
w~P9ns referred
to were those
~sted
at AEC's super-secret
, ])roving grounds on Eniwetok
) alo11, last April and May.
'J'he commission revealed that
sUbse'q uent analysis of the Eniwetok tests had established t he
fact "that a substantial gain in
.',(.explosive) energy release was
obtained" with these bombs - as
compared with those dropped on
liPan and at Bikini.

FOUR SUI STUDENTS ''OIG IN" on ~ meal theY IlrePared themselves. Alfred J\bntegna, G, 1101'1eoye Falls, N. Y., serve his special tossed alad while ecll Kearns. E1, CUnton; Richard Schuster, C3,
CamanJ'hc; and Donald Newbrourh. A3, Eafle Grove, help themselves to liver and onions. These
men are beating' the high cost of food by preparlnr all their own meals.

* * *

* * *

SUI Students 'Broil and Save'

---------SUI Band to Play
At Commencement

You may think it '~ quitl' 11 tl'il'k tf. ('ook tltl'~(, ml'!1 I ' !l dHY on a
Th special SUI band for Saturhot plntC', hu t haY(' ."0 11 ('\'I'r 11'iNl it with tltl' 1101 pillt c upside day's commencement will begin
down .
the exercises at 1:30 p. ri. with a
FOllr ,TJ f('lIow" offl'I' thi~ ~lI~~('''tj()n rill' tasticI- Jll en t cook- prologue concert of five numbers,

ery when an oven is not available.
Dotlald Newbrough, A3, Eagle
Grove; Cecil K earns, EI, Clinton;
Alfred Manlegna. G, Honeoye
Falls, N.Y., and Richal'd Schuster,
C3, Comanche, ('oom at 6J3 N.
Van Buren street and do aII their
own cooking on an undersized
hot plate.
Use as Broiler
Th is plate stands on a base so
1t can be used as a stove, but
these boys turn it upside down
and use it as a broiler. This
p'actice results in more succulent
meat, they explain.
The purpose -of these men's
domestic activities is to saV'e
money, and save money they do!
Every Monday they each put $2
into a kitty and the total covers
the whole week's grocery bills. Al
does the shopping and "I go along
to carry bundles," said Dick.
Perishable foods are kept fresh
in their out-doors ice . box , a

lurgc wooden box lined with
c:Jrdboard and suspended outside
the window. When the wcather is
wnrm, the boys use 0 COrner of
their landlord's refrigerator.
Can Openers Important
Among their most prized utensils are tl1ree can openers.
"rr we evpr lost these we would
stDl've," Ccce pointed out.
Everyone helps get tlie meals.
Al makes the salads with his
spcial oil dressing. Don is the
chief mcat cook.
The other "chefs" prepare the
vegetables, usually fresh from a
can, and " instant" mashed potatoes, prepared by pouring
some powder into water or milk .
Sometimes they fix jeJlo or pudding for dessert.
When dishwashing time comes
around, there is no shirking. One
fellow washes, one rinses and the
other two wipc.

I

NOW

tUfj!,

[

\' Ql)e oblong stretch of open waier lies below the bridge on the
south side while the other is 10J cated about a hundr,ed yards upstream. Both appear to be in the
middle of the river.
''''It is a natural phenomenon,"
;1 :Asslstarit Supt. George B. Parizek
Of .'the university plans and construction
division
eXplained.
there are no sewer lines r unning
Into the river at those points. Nor
,are there any warm springs
'. around there, Parizek said.
t'!uct\Jation of the river bed and
the changing current level causes
f a break in the ice and you have
an open spot in the river, he said.

"Body and Soul"

('(111119

,

Plus-BUGS BUNNY
"1I0T CROSS BUNNY"
FLYING DANCERS
"SPECIAII'
- LATE NEWS -

~

"Thunderhoof"
-And-

"Daredevils 'Of the Clouds" :
"Doors Open 1:15"

S~ort

Subjects
COMING SATURDAY.

r---t CO HJT:1
OLMER

\·"HENRyn'V" ' '. Uta.liIO THlII

Supply Office Work
Sit. IIc Rdbert McCollum,

Selected

J. Tte""ko/or

~Collum Assigned to
~3,

haa been assigned to the supply
office force of the SUI military
department by the Fort Jackson,
S.C., reassignment station.
McColkun spent 3~ months in
the cal' (China, Burma, India)
theater durin, and after world
wlr II while stationed at Calcutta
,00 Karachi, India,

UHITlD

AlTIS....

CAPITOL THEATRE
This Sat.-Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
SPECIAL STUDENT
PRICES
All Performances

60c

RAW DEAL Shown at 1:30, 4:20, 7:15, & 9:45 p.m.
WHISPERING CITY Shown at 2:50, 5:45, & 8:40 p.rn.

THRU
FRIDAY

Strand • Last Day

-LAURENCE

2 THRILLING NEW FEATURES I

'Letter from an Unknown Woman'

,t

'Ttltlftl

STARTING TODAY!

- POPEYE

From The Distinguished Author ~f . ••
"REBECCA" ... Comes Another
Great Novel!

•

~1f' f ti i 'T~

",t;NDS
THURSDAY" -

·Defy.'Big Freeze'

What does a swimming hole
look like in midwinter? The answers are t6 be seen on both sides
of the db park bridge where tWI)
spots On the low. river are defy, iOg .the below-freezing tempera-

Limited Engogement-3 Days O"ly

tfilf,ttJ i '

~ Jwo River Spofs
t.

•

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.'I

IITOBACCO ROADII

e

AAUW to Chinge
Broadcasting Time

TOMORROW! At Regular Prices

Ends Today

(8)]]]]11

'The'Ir Best Friends
Won't Tell Them'

The steel is being fa''oricated at I
the Ameri can Bridge Building
company plant in Gary, Ind.
Previously, it was announced that
the steel was due to be shipped
by Jan. 15.
Birds of a feather don't necesSteel webbing of t he underst ructure arrived in Iowa City sarily flock together.
last week, but it was only a
Two northern mallards have
partial shipment. One truck ar- been ignoring the hospitality exrived and two more are due from tendep ~em by their, brothers in
a Kansas City steel company as City parI{. These "birds" arrived
soon as roads are clear enough in Iowa City about two weeks ago
for shipment.
and have set up housekeeping unNed L. Ashton, consulting en- der the city par~ bridge, accordgineer on the bridge project, yes- ing to an Iowa City bus driver.
terday spent the afternoon conF'o rtunately for the ducks, the
lerring with Jensen . They dis- water hasn't frozen solid under the
cussed plans fo r the st.reet lightlng bridge and daily the "quacks" go
on the :~l'idge and th.e laying of In lor an icy dip. By swishing
gas mams and condUits for tele- their wings in the water, they
phone connectIOns. .
manage ,to keep the warm water
Four condUits Will probably be
.
laid, Ashton said . Two will be near the surface so that the Ice
used for street lighting and tele- does not form.
.
.
T~eir food supply IS strIctly
phones, ond two for future traffic
signals and more telephone con- charlt~ tr~m p~ssers-by and folks
nections.
who live 10 ~Iv~rdale barracks.
A water pipe must also be laid Apparently thiS IS generous, lor
across the structure to provide the d ucks so far . ha~e not accep~
residents in the southwestern sec- ed a~y m~al ~nvltatlOn from their
tion of Iowa City with water.
relahves to city park.
Completion of the $265,000 proBLAKLBY SENTENCED
Ject late this summer will proJacob Blakley, route 4, Iowa
vide a fourth usable! path across
the Iowa river here for motor City, was sentenced to three days
Ira ffic. It will relieve the con- work after he was arrested Sun.
gestion of traffic across the Burl- day on a charge of loitering,
c01:ding to police reports.
ington street bridge.

profos or of psych1atry.
Others to appeal" Oil Thursday'li
program are Prof. R.H. Ojema'IlIl,
associate professor of education
and psychology, and Henrietta
Safely, chief social worker at the
The monthly program or the psychopathic hospital.
American Association of University Women will be heard over
WSUl on the lirst Thursday of Broken Steam Pipe
each month instead of the first Causes False Alarm
Wednesday it was announced yesIowa City firemen answered a
terday .
call to the Uptowner cafe at 7:45
The new time for the program yesterday morning, but found it
is 2:30-3:00 p.m.
to be a false alarm.
The program was formerly listA broken steam pipe in the
ed for the first Wednesday of basement was the cause for the
each month at 4:00 p.m.
aJarm, accordlng to Ray Morgan,
A panel discussion on mental aslristant lire chief.
hygiene will be held on the
Mistaking the steam for smoke,
an employe called the fire deAAUW program, Thursday.
The panel will be headed by partment. No estimate of damDr. Frank E. Coburn, associat( age was made.

Prof. C. B. Righter, director of
university b<lndh. said yesterday.
Righter will conduct the 60
memb r uand in the prOlogue consisting of "EI Relicario:' "Song
Wi thout
Words,'
"Hillbilly:'
"Salut d' Amour" lind "Aguaro."
Thi s band, chosen f,'om the regular concert band, will play a
total of 17 numbers during the
entire pl'ogram.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Employment Prospects fq, SUI Midyear Grads-

Job Outlook Spotty, but Good, Survey Shows
By TOM BUCK
B, lULL IIcBBIDt:

SEVEIlAL F~CTS brought to
my attention recently convince
me tbat we had better start
w~tchin. opossums more close I)'.
Did yOU know that the gestation
period for opossums is only 11
days? That means 'possums can
reproduce almost three times as
fast as rabbits . . . and everyone
knows how over-populated tl:1e
world is with rabbits.
I'm all for sending a petition
to the un - American activities
committee aSkin, for an investiption . . . perhaps even a bill
making 'possum control mandatory.

•

•

•

IT DOESN'T seem impossible
(at the rate those animals multiply) that some mornin, we may
wake up and discover 'possums in
control of everything, including
bound ~og kenneis.

For all we know they may
be 'IHlnr out there reataUnr

every 11 da,I, and rrouplnr
areat 'IIOIIUJQ armlea for movement.

•

•

SUI's midyear graduates face a
spotty employment scene with
tightening prospects in
some
fields, a survey revealed yesterday.
This was the concensus of opinions at four university placement
bureaus concerned with plaCing
SUI job seekers in the face of a
mild national employment slump.
The four bw-eaus interviewed
were lJusiness and industrial, engineering, educational and local
placement.

•

•

•

AT TIlE business and industrial placement office, director
Helen M. Barnes agreed that in
her department the employment
curve is rounding ott.
She backed her statement by a
pamphlet entitled "Trends in the
Employment or College and University Graduates in Business and
Industry - 1949."
The pamphlet was a survey of
173 well-known business and in'
dustrial concerns. It included reports by such big hirers as the
automobUe industry, machinery
and heavy equipment manufacturers, drugs and chemical companies, banking and insurance
firms, steel manufactw-ers and retail sellers.
The companies were surveyed
by Frank S. Endicott., director of
placement, Northwestern university.

OPOSSUMS HAVE lived in trees
for centuries, but that doesn't
mean they like to live in trees.
Maybe they'd like to live in
bouses. How would you like to
perch in a tree all winter long,
GENERALLY IT seems that
knowing that ~ 'possum family
was holding raucous parties in most of the concerns have reached a "leveling oU" stage in the
your living room?
employment of fresh-out-of'colI can see a biC fat 'possum lege workers, Endicott deduced.
loafing in our Easy Chair, playing
Here is a typical comment:
our Bunk Johnson records and
"Our company has completed r
it)solently knocking cigar ashes on three-year
program
[or
reour shag l·UgS. I don't like it a establishing a force of younger
bit.
college graduates. A total of 359
were employed to make up the
•
THIS WOULD be a good time to deficit :from the war period and
think about repealing the 87 law. earlier years, and to cover our
Some time ago a law was made poslwar expansion program. Next
saying that twins will only ap- year's program is primarily lor
replacement purposes."
pear once in every 87 births.
The companies reported a
It has never been made entirely strong demand for techniCians,
clear just who it is who makes general businessmen, accountants
such laws as that, nor is it clear and salesmen.
Here is a breakdown of the
who checks up to see if they
survey:
are obeyed.
Tb.e companies expect to need
I ,uppose somebody in every 2,889 college-trained engineers
hospital Is charged with the next year, compared to 3,194 last
duties of lnvesUratin&" mater- year - a 9.6 percent CroP.
nity wa.rds for violators, Pos·
Chemical and air-minded ensums don't seem to fret much gineers, howeve.. , escaped being
Snipped oCf by the employers'
about the law of 87.
leveling employment graph. Sev•
IN AT LEAST one area, tho en percent more college-trained
'possum is more clever than we. chemists and 30 percent more
When the streets get icy YOll don't
see 'pos ums ou~ trying to drive
automobiles and scw-rying about
on slippery sidewalks.

• • •

•

•

•

•

aeronautical engineers
hired this year.

•

•

will

•

HIRING OF job-hunting busi-

nessmen, according to the report,
will 'be cropped a little closer
than the engineers. Last year, 8,472 colle,e
graduates
were
snatched up by the 173 companies. This year, they expect to
use only 7,566 - an 11 percent
drop.
In heaviest demand are general
business train~ Last year the
companies hired l,50<l; this year,
they expect to need only 1,321.
Accountants, sales personnel, advertising specialists, economists,
Insurance men, personnel workers, physicists, and production
managers might have to dig
around a little for jobs, too, the
report indicated.
Merchandisers, chemists, marketers, secretaries and statisticians, meanwhile, will be nwre in
demand than ever.

•

•

•

•

•

•

HAVE no .placement
troubles now and we don't expect any in the immediote future," he said. "That goes for all
kinds of encineering."
Future teachers have a bright
job outlook, too, reported Miss
Frances Camp, director of the
educational placement olfice.
''Last year," she sold, "almost
everybody who wanted a job was
placed." The "almo t ev rybod7"
was 920 students.
"It will take a long, long while
"WE

8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapel
8 : 1~ a.m. News
8:30 a.m. Momln, Serenade
9:20 a.m. News

(DIlUy IOWaD Pbolo b1 Ge.rre Blaek)

HELEN M. BARNES, director of &he bu Ine sand Indu trial placement office, conters with February
&Taduate Harlan Cbamberlaln. His prospect of getting- a. job are good, but the demand for labor Is
Itlffeninr al\t:htly,
to catch up to the
t eachers!'

shol't~e

of of one Iowa City theater that now
employs three ushers, while beCore and during the war, when
ELEMENTARY schools
will SUI's enrollment was still in the
have the longest walt for school lour figure bracket, it hired only
teachers, she prophesizod.
•
one.
"The shortage in high schOOls
Now, as then, he pointed out,
and in social studies, however, is the jobs are filled.
not so acute," she back-stepped.
"No vacancies now; no vacan"There are too many Ibabies cits then - but two more stubeing born and too many crowded dents with jC1lJs," he said.
coliege classrooms to have an
"In Iowa Clly," he added,
ovcr-supply of instructors:'
"there is definitely no downward
Another reason for the field trend of jobs."
being under-populated was the
Inflation has boos led the nummarriage rate of women college ber of students applying for
students in the educational fi~d l work, hc said, point.ing to n file
Robert L. Ballantyne, manager of yellow cards marked "nol
of thc Student 4ld and PlaoemCllt plaoed.'·
bw-eau, summed up the "help
"Why?" he asked.
wanted" sign situat.ion by a terse,
And answcred - "You have to
"There are fewer opeoJngs now, work to live."
but mOre jobs."
But still, lhcre is a record
In other words, he explained, number of students working. Balthere e m~ uden evlployed iantyne guessed th! number to be
now, but fewer Jobs that need to about one-third of the student
be filled.
body, or about 3,300.
The more !/tuderrls e01'olled at
In geneml, the employment
SUI, the more jobs there are in prospects tor SUI midycar graduIowa City, he said.
ates follow the strffening naUonwide trend. But lhe outlook is
•
BALLANTYNE told of the cose still fairly bright.

•

•

•

•

•

Women May Need
Licenses Io Fish
DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa women may get "equality" with
men in a new field - fishing li·
censes.
The fish and game committee
of the Iowa house yesterday approved Cor passage a bill which
would require women anglers to
have fishing licenses, the same
as men.
The law now gives women the
Tight to fish licenseless in natural
lakes and streams. But if they
fish in artificial lakes (stateowned lakes), they must have a
license. The committee's bill
would wipe out that distinction.
The committce also approved
for passage a bill which would
permit meat markets and others
to sell pheasants as food. The
birds would have to come from
licensed game breeders. Representalive Gene Poston (D-Croy·
don) is sponsor of this bill.

I'D ItATHfR Sf RIGHT

A

~9tiona/;zed

Peflation ...

I.

•

•

•

•

•

Harried, To Say the Least

•

•

•

•

(lAS TAX DIPS
DES MOINES (A') - state IDlS'
oUne tax colJections declined
slightly this month compared with
J8st month and a year aco, the
state treasurer's oftice reported
7~terdi7,

The collectioos lim month of
compared with $2,683,454 laat month and $2,331!,976 in
January a year a,o.
Retunds on gasoline pw-chased
for nQll-hi&bway Ule this month
$2,201~5,

,81'7

bst

* * *

• •

TIDS IS WHAT the be«inning
Qf a defla tion' lpoks like. And suddenly I have a leelini that the
greatest politicll,l issue in America' today is not the North Atlantic Delense pact, ~or the President's gcbeme for investments in
backward lands, but SimPly this
question: Who is coini to pay for
the d~nation?
,It's a vital question, for deflation, usUally, operates in exactly
the opposite WJlY ' to an income
taX: It takes the most lrom those
who have the least. A man who
loses his job pays a tax of 100
percent of his income to help car·
ry the deflation, less whatever
small benefits he may receive.
Someone else, wito his assets in
cash, may actually make a profit
on a deflation, {or the value of his
money will go up.
Yet it's the same national experience, s~ared by both. And It
seems to me that in this relatillely
enlightened year ot 1949, we are
about ready for a new social and
political axiom, and it goes like
this:

From that yOU can see it
wouldn't do at all to have 'possums in charge here. If they
haven't enouch sense to stand up
and fiibt . . . well . . . they')l
just naturally kill themselves off
with all that peace,

'D20,.308,

•

* * *

THE DISGUSTING part of all
this is that 'possums simply reo
fuse to filht. If some forest despot
(s~h as a Russian bear) sticks
hi' DOlle into a 'possum's quarters,
do you know what that 'possum
does? He shamefully rolla over on
hiS back aP<i plays dead • , • the
coward.

• •

compared wIth

DQ'LATION iI a national crisis, and Its cost should be nationalized; that cost should be spread, _

month IlJld $118,017

1...-, !at ,...

.. , . .

OIl

•

•

•

~olio-Stricken Youngsters
Taken off Active List
Two polio patients were transferred to the "inactive" ward at
University hospitals yestC{'day
leaving no patients on the "active"
list, hospital officials reported.
The patients were William Djerf,
6, Williams, admitted Jan. 26 and
Donna Rector, 13, Dakota City,
admitted Jan. 18.

11 :4~ •. m.

Nova

Radio
Home

3:20 p ,m. News

Ttme

IZ:OO noon Rhythm Rambles
lZ:30 p .m. News
IZ:4S p.m. Meet Our Cue.t
] <00 p .m. Mu.l~ Cbats
2:.00 p.m. News
2:15 p .m. Lillen and Learn
2:30 p .m. Moment,s or Melody
2 : 4~ p.m. Excunlons In Science
3:00 p,m. Recorded Music

6:00 P.m. ~tandard Melody Parade
6:15 P .m. News of Tile World
6:30 p.m. News. M. L, Nelsen
6:45 P.rru Austin Strlnll Orchestra
7:,')0 p.m. This J. Your We
7:30 p.m. Alan Younll
8:00 P.rn. Bnb Hope
8:30 p.m. Flbber McGee and Molly
9:00 p .m. Bt, Town
9:30 p .m . People Are Funny
10 :00 P.,,\. Supper Club
10:15 p.m. NeWI, M. L, Nelse'n

Chlld Study Club

Front

p.m. Proudly We Hall
p.m. Iowa Union RadIo Hour
p,m. Tea TIme Melodle.
p.m. Children'. Hour
p.m. Up To Tb.e Minute News,

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5: :!lJ

Sports
B:OO p.m. Dinner Hour
1:00 p.m. FrIends Around The World
1:30 p.m. Talent Time
1:45 p,m. News
8:00 p,m. Portraits In Musi c
B:15 p,rn. Marine Band
8:30 p.m. MUsic You Want
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan
9:30 p.m. campus Shop
w:oo p,m. News
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF
12:00 mldnlllht . . . Frequency Cl\eck

WMT Calendar .

WhO Calendar
6:1)()
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30
10:M
10:15
]0:30

p.m.
p .m,
p.m,
p.m.
p .m.
p .m .
p.m.
p .m.
p.m.
p .m .
p.m.
p.m.

News, McMartin

Jack Smltn
Club 15
Murrow, New5
Mystery Theat.r
Mr. & Mrs. Nnrlh
My Record Library
Hit The Jackpot
Three Men On a Limb
News . McMartin
Cummins, SPOrts
Music Shop
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They stay up in their trees
()leaders are invited to exPress oplnlOD In ~n to tile Ec1Jtor.
and laugh at human beings who A111ettel'l mWlt Include haDd wrU~n algnature and address - bJ)tbreak clavicles and sacroiliacs in wriUen Ilpuure. Mt aooeptable. Let~rs .beeome Ute Jlroperty of
efforts to reach houses which dis- The Dally Iowan; we reserv, the r1ghJ to edit Ol' withholfl leUen.
pense cups of hot, olive dra.b li- We auuett le~... be liDd4ed ~ 300 worda or less. 0'pla1oDII exquid at live cents a cup (in some pretlMd do not Deeeuarlb' repl'He1li ...-.e of The Dally Iowan.)
instances ten cents), callin, it TO l'HE EPITOR:
Br SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate)
"ooftee."
In view of the interest taken unportance to the students at
in the discussions held by the large. This task is impossible utl- Stories of price reductions now and borne equltably by all seg not intend to carry the cost of deTHE BEST Ibooks on opossums Science and Social Philosoph)' less we know what is really make. th~ :front pages, like stories ments of the population, in ac- flation without assistance. And
wtu teli yOU they are largely noc- Club, as was demonstrated by the wanted. '1:0 tJ:tose students who of price mcreases two an.d a b.alf ~ordance with thcir ability to bear when we murmur hopefully that
a big military program might keep
tw-nal animals. This means that meeting of Dr. Mosse, Mr. Maloff, Itave attended In the past, ~nd to years ago. A ten dolla.r b1ll which It.
they carouse around a lot at night, and Dr. Cobitz, I feel a need to those who wish ':0 do so 1n the I lett in a summer swt last sePT- I For the thing as it now stands business activity up, we are in·
so their social lile is chiefly an give expression to a vital prob- future, I request, III behalf of the ember would buy 15 pounds I)f is t.ruJy intolerable on any scale directly subscribing to the idea
lem confronting the organization club, !:hat you notify us through steak today . It would have bought of human dignity. Deflation is that it isn't so bad when one
alter dark affair.
at this particular time.
~hemail oratouriuturemeet-only10poundswhenIhungthelike .awird windstorm, rearrang- community expenditure r.eplaces
Ia this respect i.be7 are quUe
Up to the present time all the mg~, as to topics and speakers suit up.
ing ou~ possessions and our lives; lhe individual losses of a period
slm.lJar to man. The blr dllfer- speakers and topics have been deSIred.
That's the pleasant side of the st.ripping a third of lhe value off of decline.
But the important step is for
enee Is that OPGIIUDIS have determined !by the club's councll
The club Is anxious to present price decline. There are other a herd of steers, and depositing ,~
enou,h seJlle to sleep .uriJIa' wtlbout any factual knowledge 01 whatever is of general interest to sides, not so pleasant.
to the cred.it of every bank ' ac- the government to make the axithe day&bDe,
what SUI students actually would SUI students. Letters can be adSeveral huodred thousand Am- CO.llnt in the coun~ry; whipping om outlined above its own, to
like to hear. This has been un- dressed to Miss Ruth Koeing, ericans who had jobs the day lone man out of a job, and blowing announce that it wiU usc a speA BAD THING about 'possums fortWlate, in that we can have Currier Hall, or to myself at 722 hung that suit up do not have ~ve unexpected pounds of sirloin cial program of tax - supported
jobs today. They may not have mto my ~loth?S closet.
. public works and assistance to
is that they arc pacifists. We all littlc way of knowing beforehand DlIarbom.
It ioes witho~~ saylnr that been buyin, much meat lately,
To natlonali~e the cost of thiS whatever degree may be necessary
know what a blight in history pac- whethe,r ~r not we are fulfilling
ifists are, but no one has ever the prlOclples upon which ~e comments and crIticisms .are as wlUch may ):Ie one reason why necessary readJustmenl, so that It to. keep the price decline orderly,
club was founded. However for- welcome as recommen?ahons. I the lost ten spot will now buy does not bear too heavily upon and under control, and to pre·
told 'possums about it.
tWlate we may have been in the hope the stud.ents. w1l1 tak~ up more. There are business men in anyone, and is shared by ali, vent it from hitting one man more
In all the printed matter I past, we are much more con- ~l.S call and glve 1t lOme dll:ec- many fieJds ulOm truck tires to IlCemS like the most ordinary com- than another.
Let it say, in words that may
could find about opossums, not cerned with su~s in the fulure. hon.
clothes, wh~ are bein, focced to mon sense.
yet someday be put up in a
once was it ever mentioned about
It is the. desrre of th~ club to
Gerald McClosky
sell at prIces which bear no real.
•
their going to war. Lions have ma~e pOSSible those . dlScussions
President, Science and istic relation to costs.
'ACTUALLY, we have begun to Frcedom Train, that in our coundone cOlllliderable fighting, and which are of utmost lOWest and
Social Philosophy Club
move jn this direction. The farm- try the cost of a community emAnd every price decrease is ers, by winning a s~ructure of ergency is borne by the commueagles are notorious for ietting
being hailed as an arcument price suppolis for certain crops, nity as a whole, and is not palmed
,involved in noisy brawls, but a
against the wage structure, so that have made it clear that thcy do off on individuals.
cursory glance at 'possum history
sometimes one feeis that news of
:;hows nothing but dull, unr~DliUl
rather moderate aver ace reductic and monotonous peace.
t.iops is being greeted witll a kind
Bow can t~y at&ncl Itf
of leer.
'
,

•

•

"Crazy! Why, we even expert
them. l\Iaybe the Englbh an
jealous" Paul Derval, impresario of nudity in French show
world. He commented on an
English newspaper story that the
French had to go to England to
find cuties who would run naked
across the footlights. There are
no American girls in the Foiles
Bergere, said Derval, because
they won't work for French
francs which can't be exchanged
for dollars.

3:01 p.m.
3:15 p.m.

9::10 a.m. Listen and Learn
9:4~ a.m. The Bookshelf
10:.00 a.m. Al.ter Breakfast CoUee
10: 15 a.m. A Un. From Linda
10:30 •• m. Musical Showcase
II :20 a.m. News
11 :30 a.m. low. State Medical Society

"".'"1.la,

Ita\be

thrift .. moutb • •t.1I

ani",' Pre.. L...ed Wire S.nl..
'1iIllBES 01' TBB ASSOCIATED •• B8S
" ". ",.. nelat." PtA". I. .-aUllA' flw"I. -

.lvel7 to the D.e lor rep.bli.,.,lo• • f at
Ibe lout Dew, prlDted I. t,bl. ne ••,..,.,
.. ,..n .. oU AI' De... AI.p"' ......
Bo.td .f Trusteu! Jtlehar4 Dlte, B_
VlA.. la,. Ge.rre S. £ ..100, &01111",
GIa.llroW', MasoD Ladd, Merrlt C. LItwi" Katherine MeN,mar., Leau, 'c.
MoeUer, Paul )t. ()I..n.

I

' 1l1D M. POWNALL. 1'.11........
CBABLJIf. IIWAN80N
M.I.I •• t .. Ihe PalllieMt
O&NI CAaN&"
8.aIDe.. Manalet
" JI n .. ,",Vf\.11 UK<>.
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U'N I V E R5 I T Y
TbUJ'llday, Feb. 3
2:00 p.m, -The University Club
- Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
Saturday, Feb. 5
1:45 p.m. - Commencement Acivities for Midyear Graduates,
owa Fieldhouse
6:00 p.m. - Close of First Sem·
!ster
SUIIda" Feb. 8
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers:
~ olor Adventure Travelog: "White
Water Exploration Macbride
Auditorium
MlNlCiar, Feb. 7
7:30 p.m , - New Student As·
embly - Macbride Auditorium
Tueaday, Feb. B
7:30 p.m. - The University Club
- Party B~idge - Iowa Memorial
(PM" 1Dt0naaUcqa re~

TIJESDAY, FEBRUARY I, UIU

CALENDAR
Union
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture
- by Dr. Ralpb Sockman
Memorial Union
Weclnesday, Feb. 9
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes
for second semester
Thunday, Felt. 1.
3:00 p.m. - The University Club
- KensingtOIl Coffee Iowa
Memorial Union .
7:30 p.m. - Law School Lecture - Speaker, Attorney T. 1of,
IngerSbll on subject: "Taution
and the Young Lawyer." Sena~
Chamber Old Capitol
Friday. Feb. 11
8:00 p.m. - Universi,>, Film Series sponsored by the Art
GuUd - Art Auditorium

aat. M10" tbb ae~e,

... nurnu., In til. office of the Prellden'- Old Cap.....,

GENERAL
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
lowa l Mountaineers will hold
skating, skiing and tobogganing
a~tivlties Feb. 6. Members interested in skiin. and tobogganing will
meet at the clubhouse at 1 :30 p.m.
Ska~ers will meet at the clubhouse at 2 p.m. and go to Mel·
rose lak~. Skaters are advised to
wear colorful clothing because color movies will be taken.
-r-

Federal Flood Control Proiect

-"Tile AxIom OuUlned 1\IUlt
. Btl Adop1ed" , ••

Miles ~

with a jaundiced buyer's eye.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

LeHers 10 the Editor

•

"They cau brln.. out all the
fads and flrures UJey want to
about decUrUn.- costs, but we
homemaken have yet to see tbJs
evidenced when we actually
out and buy"
Mrs. V.elma
Perk, Indianapolis housewife who
last year led a "petticoat rebellion" against high prices. Mrs.
Perk refutes labor department
claims that the dollar is gaining
or holding its own in Ibuying
power.
Chairman of the house banking committee, Brent Spence of
Kentucky added his comment "I can laY UJose (buying power)
st&tisUca haven't affected my
P3Ilketbook."
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex. ,
vice-chairman of the joint economic committee wondered why
bread prices rose when wheat
prices fell - said Patman: "The
(roods) that require manufactur1.11&' a.re not I'oln.. down: the down
trend Is mostly In meat and ens
and IUO UJlnp."
The iov,ernment's optimism on
cost or living seems to be met

,,0

be

WOMEN GRADUATES, too,
will suffer a slight drop in their
employment popularity. Female
accountants, chemists and sales
personnel will be slightly less in
demand, while they will hold
their own in advertising and will
be called on for merchandising,
personnel and secretarial work
more than last year.
All in all, their popularity this
year will drop off 11 percent, reported 61 companies that were
polled for employment of inexperienced college women.
:Sut don't be a slave to hard,
cold s\atistics, Miss :Bal'nes suggested. If students would analyze
thelnselves and select ~e proper
field tor their personality and
abilities, they w01l1d have a good
ch~ce of being placed.
Last year, reported Ralph M.
Barnes, director of personnel and
en$ineering placement, there were
six lo eight jobs tor every engineering sludent who requested
placemenl
Even the stUdents who flunked
out, he declared, were in heavy
demand.

Editorial Notes from Quotes

NOTICES
BAND AUDmON8
Auditioning of new m-emberS
for the. concert and varsity ban~
will take place from 1 until 4- pm.,
Jan. 31 until Feb. 4, in room iji,
music studio building. For in·
formation or appointment call
x2322.
MASONIC STUDENTS
Trestle Board, the student organization for Master Masons, will
meet in the Masonic temPle, Feb;
4, at 7 p.m.

IOWA J(OUNTAINEERS
A color tilm, "White Water Ad
venture," by Ben Ferrier, wlll be
shown Feb. 6, at 8 p.m., in Macbride auditorium. Admission by RED CIWS~ ~ AID OODQI
ticket or membership.
The standard and /ldvuced l\Od
Cross first aid courses to be given
MID - nAB COMMENCEMENT by the local Red Cross and IJIOn·
Mid-year Commencement will sored by the Iowa 1\(ouDtUaeen,
be held In tp.e 1i,whouse, Feb. 5, will be open 0 the geenl ,...
at 1:'5 p.m. The ad4relll will be lie. Classes will belin) Feb, 17,
delivered by Prof, ~bert R. Sears, and wlll be held at 'l:JO PJl)..
director 01 the Iowa Child Welfare on Thursday evenings, in Studlo
research station. Directions to D, engineering bulldUW. Far _~
C8Ildldatei will be mailed to eaen "istralion and information cell
member of the IHduating class lohnaon county Red CI'OII, phciM
about Jan. ••
69SS.

Dies In
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TOKYO, JAPAN tu'I - Miles
W. Vaughn, 57, United Press vice
president and general manager for
Asia, was drowned Sunday when
his aampan capsized while he was
hunting ducks in windswept Tokyo

ROTC Rifle Teams
Enter National Meet

Icicles Give BUilding Winler Dress

Miles Vaughn
Dies In Bay

Just a Serenade for the ~ Ladies

•

)&y.

I

Is Iowa City rearming? A downtown war surplus store reports
the sale of about 60 gas masks
since August. At 29 cents apiece
in children's and adult sizes people
seem to go for that smart, snout·
like look. The store recently had
to order a new lot of masks.
Clerk Lenard Cooney doesn't
know why they're so popular, but
surmises Inat "college students
with an idea" and kids account
for a large proportion.
One fellow bought one because
he worked in a laundry and the
soap dust Irritated his nose, Cooney said.
Cooney, wno served in Germany
during the war, wouldn't have
one himse!!. He said, "The only
one I ever had, I threw away."
Numerous veterans and readers
ot Bill Mauldin's "Up Front" cartoons will understand. In one cartoon Joe, wandering up a lane
littered with gas masks. says to
Willie, "1 see company E got the
new type mask."

Request 'No Calls'
On Power Failure
R.J. Phillips, SUI grounds and
buildings head, yesterday requested the public not to telephone
the university power plant when
heating or electrical failures occur
,
WtNTER'S WORST DOES ITS BEST to make an Ice palace out of a in university bulldlngs.
During the recent power failprosaie brick structure east of the law buUdilll'. Water trom
ure
allecting the west campus,
snow melting on the roof drips froul the ea.ves to make Icy balconies on every window le~e, lacy frin ..es han&il1&' from every Phillips said the power plant's
balcony. To literal minds they are just furiber evidence of win- telephones were tied up by people
ter's straJ16le-holci on Iowa, tree.inc windows shut. (lmaJine telephoning to fin4 out what hapanyone wantllll' to .-et tbem open, with temperatures at zere 411' pened.
At that time, the phones were
below!)
needed for emergency calls, he
said.
"Anyone wanting information,"
said Phillips, "should telephone us
here at the grounds and bullding
office. Often we are in a better
Three deaths were reported at position to give the desired inUniversity hospitals over the formation."
weekend.
Hugh Cooper, 68, 13() E. Jefferson street, died Sunday at 8 a.m.
Cooper, a widower, was admitted
to the hospital Jan. 28.
The heirs to the estate of the
Miss Ruth Wessler, 87, trom
Washington, la., died Jan. Z9 after late Saloma Bender yesterday enbeing admitted to the hospitals tered a stipulation of settlement
in Johnson county district court
Jan. 27.
Clyde Hinchliffe, Tiffin, 53, died in their eviction suit against Mr.
at 4:20 p.m. Sunday. He was ad- and Mrs. Glen Brenneman.
In the original suit, the plaintmitted to the hospital Jan. 15.
iffs asked the removal ot the defendants from a house and shop
Textiles to 8e Shown t.hey now occupy in Washington
Finished products of the textile township near Amish.
design class will be on display in
In the stipulation filed yesterroom 119, Macbride hall, today day, the plaintiffs agreed to disand tom'Orrow. The exhibit wlll miss the sult and pay court costs
include wool scarves, wool fabrics if the defendants would vacate
in yardage lengths /01' suits and t.he property !by Feb. 9 and pay
coats, and linen and cotton place $12.5(} rent for the month of J~n 
uary,
mats.
~

3 Deaths Reported
At SUr Hospitals

Bender Heirs File
Stipulation in Suit

Arnold Joins Army

of \ne ·J.rlangle dub woo :sunaay
V_lists (left
to rtg;ht) arc Eugene OUver, Dl8na&'er of the university IItatlstical servtee; Cot W. W. Jenna, head of the
ROTC department; Robert Ballantyne, manager of student aid and placement bureau, and Col. E. L.
Titus. Dr. Earl Harper, director of' fine arts, accompanJed the siJ16ers.
):UU

}Uljl) J.

""£on!!. 1:U<.l .. O, lUnuul",,.. 51.'5 ... ""'..- ..,,,moers

nlgbt serenaded ladies of tho UnJverslty's Women's club meetllli' a.& the Iowa Union.

WAIT AD SECTIOII~
[6.£;0
i Ii I!!]
.ADS.
LINE ADS
I or 2 days - $.20 per line
per day
3 1.0 II days - $.15 per line
per day
6 Or more days - '.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 linea
Minimum cbarie - $.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Dally - $.65 per column Lncb
Monthly - $8 per column incb
Cancellation deadline - 1\:00
p.m.
I Responsible for one 1ucorrect
i insertion.

Classified Manage,
~

DIAL

WHat makes .t worth havIng.,

B

y ITSELF, a Bell telephone is useless. What

makes it so valuable to you is that it brings
the world within easy speaking dislance when connected Lo the Bell System network.
This network has billions of parts. All had to be
designed and manufactured to work together for
good telepbone service,
To assure a dependable sburce of' good equip. menL that will work together with all other parts of
the nation-wide telephone network ,Western Electric
long ago was made the manufacturing uoh of the
Bell System.

e

As memhe1'8 of the Bell System, We8lern Electric
people can work most closely with BelJ research people
who detlign equipment and Bell Telephone compmy
people who operate it. Resuil; You get the most dependable, most valuable telephone serviec on earlh.

MAURICE S'l'ERNE, the arti t, said that hi most embarrassing moment came when he tapped a Illdy 011 the shoulder at an exhibit and remarked, "You look a. great deal like
myoId pupil, Dorothy Yaruley. Are YOIl any relation'"
The lady regat'ded him cold·
ly and said "Mr. I:hernc, I
am Dorothy Yardl<,y."
Harpo Marx pointcd out that
Sterne's embarrassment was
nothing like his, the night he
lugged his harp 12 miles to a
party-and never was asked to
play!
Gene Fowler once conducted
a contest for "embarrassing \
moments" on a tabloid newspaper, offering a dollar each
for letters printed. One contestant wrote, "I came home early last night and found my best friend
kiSSing my wife. I was terribly embarrassed. Please send me two
dollars, as my wife also was embarrassed."
Fowler sent a check for three d?llaJ·S'. "I have an idea," he wrote,
"that your best friend was embarrassed too."
COpyright, 1~9, by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.'

DO

PHYSIC~ INJUR.Y IF

CI'ME OUT '··'

HIM

I

so 'rOLl

ARE ASKING HIM
10 GO QUIETLY
AWAY.'

FOUND

Lost: Man's gold Hamilton wrist SS$$SSS$$$$$ loaned on camer ... 1 2',4 x 3 \1, Sunray Enlargerj 1
watch. Name on ~ide.
Call
1UnI, clothing, jewelry. etc.
Weston Master II Meter. Phone
aellable Loan. 1011 E. BurliDltOD
C':ll'son 2000. Reward.
81405 or 161, Riverside Park.
Found: one watch in Field House
. PERSONAL':': ':-.. " Cheapl
locker ,rom. Call 8-1343.
1946 Liberty house trailer availPhotostatic copies. Scharfs, 9
able second semester. Hested
LOST: I.D. bracelet 1nscribed
South Dubuque Street.
fioor. Excellent condition. Must
"Robert Montgomery." Reward.
sell. 551 Riverdale.
Dial 2939.
AUTOMOBILES ~<" USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller
Srushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
': '-\. · 'EMPlOYMENT ~:".': '47 Nash Amba ~sadorj '40 Nash 2751.
club coupe; '39 Chevrolet.
Cash,
Full-time attendant and house Other good used cars.
.,: ~'{'INSTRUCTION ~,
keeper. In Foods Laboratory, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.
SUI. NO heavy cleaning. Woman 621 So. Capitol.
.. _ _ )
3() to 45 years prefered. Tele26
REGISTER NOW
phone 8-0511, ext. 223() for ap- 1948 Nasn 600. 4-door tan.
miles to the gallon. Reasonably
pointment.
FOR
I
priced. Call 6838,

.

For Sale: 1947 Ford Convertible
coupe. All accessories. Phone

Hear about the man ruined by un- 80366.
told wealfh? He didn't tell 1949 Ford Custom Four-cloor. 1,about it on his inoome tax. Al000 miles, R & H, seat covers,
ways a good time at THE ANNEX. whitewall balloons.
beautiful.
~E<CURITY, Advancement
tilib Write Box I-C, Daily Iowan.
pay, tour weeks vacation I
year. Work in the job Y01) like
1'hes~ are tb( hlghlllhts il. tb,
New U.S. Army and U. S. AI
Force career. See M/::lvt. O. A
McCluni, Ro"" 204 Par Oftlee

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
Rupbisb

haulinl

Room for male s.tudent. North
Clinton vicinity. Call 3686 after
6.

Pas: engers to New York af1er Commencement. Len Stevens, X-2484,

student men.

-

WATCH YOUR SHOES
OTHERS DOl

Next to City Hall

Dial

;=::i:============:

One double and 2 baIt double
rooms for WOmen
stUAients.
Close in. Phone 81721.

I'lL HANDLE IT. JEDGE/.. ..
JES' TELL !-lIM TO BRE.....K

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB

1-115 BUNIONS INIO A
GALt..OP ., .. 'AN'IF HE GETS
SNARLY, I'LL HELP HIM Q.J

All Makes of Radloa
Work Guaranteed
Pick-up and DeUvet'1

A fAST TAKE-OFF WITH A
WESTERN ROCKET BOOST · '·'

NOODBURN SOUND

·• .. A KICK BY MY SHOE!

SERVICE
I J:. Colle,.

Dial 1 ..0111

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repain
For All Makes
Home and Auto Radios
We Pick-up and Deliver
8~1 E. Market
DIal 2239

Downy Flake Donut.
and Delicious Waffle.

lpproved For Vt ~r&118

IOWA CITY
Commercial Co.lege
Dial 1644

E. Wash.

W.~WU

Special Ordara to
Fraternities & Sororities
Fountain - Sandwiches

G.Ma~~

, For Rent

Soups - Short Order.
III E. Wuhllla10n PIlone , _

f11IlHITURE VALUES
FOR EVERY STUDENT
All Metal Bunk Beds,
Dormitory Sty1•.•. $18.95
Unftnlabed. Cheats.
1ar;e drawers, 3-4-5drawer .tyle &om .$13.95

t1nfln1 m.d StudeDt
Tables ............ '7.95
Study I.cmapa, ,
Gooeeneclc Style .. . S2.95

Man

Quiet room. Close in. Permanent
renter. Dial 2335. Claude Spicer.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION PAYS

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
231 E. Colle,e
Dial-7243
ExperlTuneup& Repa~s
Reasonable Rates
Texaco Products

Get Them Repaired At

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP

'.' FOR RENT ·

• Complete Accountlna Coane
e Secretarial Coune
• SteDOaraphlc Course
• Intl1vldual Subjecil
OAY ~ EVENING CLASSE8

W~nt

Hiders wanted: Leavjng for Wilmingtol1, Delaware, February 6
or 7. Share expense. Call X-3217.
,
Wanted: Rjders to Washington,
D.O. Leaving Febru!\l'y 7. Call
Student and mother desire apartment immediate occupancy. 8-()825.
Write Box I-A, Daily Iowan.

- - - - - - - - -- - - -

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7

IOI~

Unfurnished room with kltchen
privile~s. Phone 8-0045.

MATERNITY
WARD

fOR SALE OR TRADE

FINANCIAL "'. ,

BUSINESS PERSONALS

793().

B, GENE AHERN

MIGHT

/

One-balf room for rent.
student. Dial 2656.

~. UNIT OF THE BELL@SYSTEM SINCE '112

BECNJSE OF MY VIOLENT"

I

!E

:~·· tOST, AND

Space for one graduate man. Dial
8-0357.

Western Electric
TEMPER I

;::;

4191

Rooms for

LAFF-A-DAY

Merle Monroe Arnold, 26, 31J4
Ronalds street, left yesterday to
serve an indefinite period 01 reenlistment as a regular army
sergeant.
Arnold went to Davenport for
a physical examination. From
there he will go to Fort Riley,
Kans. for assignment.

--------------------------~--------

WAYNE E. AMDOR

SIMPL,y TELL TI-IE BOUNDER.
10 STAY AWAY FROM ~ERE
HENCEFOR.T!-l! ... JUST SAY

Gas Mask 'Boom'
Hits local Store

Two ROTC teams trom SUI
have been entered in a national
postal riUe meet conducted by
fifth army command headquarters in Chicago.
ROTC leams throughout the
nation and Hawaii and Alaska
will compete through the mail for
the William Randolph Hearst
Trophy which will be awarded
the first place winner, Feb. 15.
The two Iowa teams will complete their firing before Feb. la,
so that the scores can be 10rwarded to meet headquarters,
Sgt. J. P. Anderson, rifle squad
coach, reported yesterday .
The varsity squad has cancelled
its match with Presbyterian college on Saturday because of semester exams, Anderson said.
The team will compete against
the Quantico, Va., marine squad,
San Francisco university, Tennessee university and the Uhiversity of Toledo in a postal meet on
F·eb. 12.

I

The bodies of the vetera, Fa r
Eastern correspondent and of Maj.
f.R. Haddock, U.S. army dental
\ of!icer, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
were identified yesterday at the
(9th reneral hospital.
.
'I1Iey had been recovered from
\be water arter being- spotted
" an army helicopter whlch
'dS !.akin.. part with otber anny
planes, aJr-sea rescue units and
\be Japanese barbor patrol In a
!I-bour search of the bay.
Two Japanese in the sampan
,Iso were drowned. They were
Sekizo Uyeda, former president of
the prewar Nippon Dempo news
.gency, and Vaughn's Japanese
hWiting guide, Kenji Horiuchi.
The guide's ll-year-old son was
missing and believed drowned.
The bodies were brought to
Ihe Tokyo harbor ~ter by
Japanese maritime safety aulli·
orIUes aJld taken to the bospllal, where they were identified.
The huntors' ,sampan evidently
was swamped by a squall shortly
aller noon Sunday.
A Japanese found the capsized
boat about S:3() p.m. Sunday in
cbOppy water about three miles
olt FUnabashi. Tdle boat was towed
in and identified as the one
Vaughn had rented.
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Late 1(odel Typewriter.
on campus
Delivery Service

COCKINGS
122 Iowa Ave.

MAHER BROS.
For Efficient FurnIture

MOVJNG
And
8A{"<1AGE TRANSFER

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

Morris Furniture Co.
"UI

117 8, CUnlon

ROGERS RITE-WAY
126 E. College

QUICK SERVICE

I.affel & Euer

WAYNERS

Loq Loq Decltrl;

TYPEWRITERS
Bought -

Rented -

Sold

REPAIRS

WATCH REPAIR

1()7 E. Washington

Slide Rules
New K.&E. Plastic Log
Decitrlg Rules at '111.00.

Lo,

lJN1lEDDMBD PLEDGES
Parker Peu

By Factory Trained MechanlCl

btn Sewed Leather CUes

SOLD

RIES IOWA

Shaeffer Sets
Evenharp Sets
~ Prloe
hcellent Watchel
EII1n
Balova

By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

BOOKSTORE

llamllton
Waltluun
BOCK-EYB LOAN

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
124 Eo College

Dial 8-1051

'I'Jpewr1wn

let Us Keep Your Clothes
Looking Like New

IID4

Add1DI MacIdMI
CASH FOR YOUll CAB
All mak. and modeJa
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'U Plymouth Convertible $11911.

2 -/
10;_ _;;;;,;;,,;:;;;;;;,;,;:;;,;;;;,;:;;;.,;;;;;.;-------------

• "Egad! tWiG,11
", .,..J • •

,ttf .......... .

I

.......

AUTO SALES
J llU,EHRKE
S. LI~
Dial 1..11,1

both
8taD4Ircl " ~

now

Available
I'rohweJD SuPlll7 0..
Phone &476
.
W. Repair All .....

c. O. D. Cleaners
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New Student Tell~
Of Chinese AHitude
Most Chinese people want peace
and a stable life-and they don't
care what form ot government
achieves that end.
At least that's what Pei Wei
Cheng thinks.
Cheng arrived in Iowa City
Sunday afternoon, 30 days after
leaving Shanghai. He wiU begin
eraduate study in journalism at
SUI next week.
"The majority of the people
have no political feelings," said
Chene yesterday. "AU they want
Is peace and a stable lile.
Sick of War
"China is sick of war. The Chinese won't be too disappointed it
the Communists take over. The
Nationalist soldiers are ltred of
fighting and morale is low."
Chene said Madame Chiang
Kai-Shek's failure to obtain military aid lrom the United States
did not prove disappointing to the
Chinese.
"The Chinese would have appreCiated food more than arms
anyway."
He said most Chinese are not
afraid of the Communists.
"Those that hear the Communists are the land-holders. They
are afraid that the Communists
will enforce a policy of equalized
property holdings."
He was non·commlttal on whether China would be better of!
without Chiang Kai-Shek, but he
said China experienced little progress when Chiang was in power.
Ran Traffic Reatorecl
"The general feeling in Chi,na
ia that some changes may result
when the Communists rise to po·
wer. Factories in north east China
which were idle in government
hands are now open and rail traffic in that section has been restored since the Communists
moved in."
Cheng's wife, Szu-tsung Gao,
will also enter sur for graduate
study in voice. She was graduated
fJ'Om Clnling coUege, Nanking, in
1947.
Cheng received a bachelor of
arts in English at Nanking university In 1946.

WSUI Up Late for

Frequency Check
Radio station WSUI will present "Alphabet Bandstand," a
m,onthly musicaL show, tonight
from midnight to I a.m.
The purpose of the show is to
check whether or not the station
Is staylni' on its assigned frequency of 910 kilocycles.
Announcers Bill Wolfe and
Verne Reynolds will go through
the alphabet and ploy numbers
by bands whose names begin with
ellch letter.

. First law Student at Oklahoma's Langston U. . .

Serrate Passes Bill Ity To Extend Division
Of Scarce Materials

bel e

WASHINGTON (.4") - A bill to
continue tor seven months a program ot voluntary agreements by
Industry for dividing up steel and
other scarce materials was passed
by the senate yesterday.
The program is contained in a
law passed by the 80th congress,
under Republican leadership. The
Truman administration moved to
extend it temporarily pending action on its own program. The
President has asked congress tor
materials to essential uses, where
necessary.
The extension measure now goes
to the house, where it. is slated
for debate tomorrow.
During yesterday's senate debate, Republicans gleefully ribbed
Democrats because the first of the
administration's anti-inflation bills
called tor a new lease on liCe [or
a Republican law.
The extension was approved on
voice vote after the administration had beaten back, 48 to 31,
a Republican proposal to extend
the voluntary controls Cor 13
months.
The longer extension was proposed by Senator Bricker (ROhio) in an obvious effort to take
the steam out (\1 any later drive
for compulsory controls. Bricker
was beaten on a vote that largely
followed party 1lnes. Scnators
Langer (R N.D.) and Morse (ROrc.) joined with 46 Democrats
to oppose the Bricker amendment.
The present law, unless extended, expires Feb. 28.
(Dan, lowa.n Pllolo by Itu •• Zelulall)

A MONTH AWAY FROl\1 NANKING. Pel-wei Chene, 28, and hls
wife zu-t ung Gao, 25, enjoy a. CUll of Chlnese tea. and peace and
quiet as , uests of Mr. and l\lrs. Fredrick. Yu, SUI student llvlnc
at 106 J'alrchlld street. The C)lengs arrived here unday after
lea.vl ng Nanki ng early In December.

General Phonetics to Be
Offered Next Semester

One of. the new courses being
of[ered at sur next semester will
be "General Phonetics" under the
instruction of Prof. Erich Funke,
head of the German departmenL
Funke yesterQay said the course
would stress the practical use of
experimental equipment in the
Iowa 'ity Attol'll<'Y Edward U. 0' onnol', former . tate at· study
01 phonetics in at least six
torney g'rneral, is ~mong thp promin('nt Iowa D mocrat" bcing languages beSides German .
recommended tor appointment to
This course was previously rethe federal judgeship in southern to Judge Charles A. Dewey, 71, ported as "General Semantics."
Des MOines, arose from the
Iowa.
Johnson county
Democratic judge's announcement last week
chairman Edward W. Lucas said that he had asked President Tru·
last night that O'Connor has his man's permission to retire [rom
support and that "I think all
local Democrats are supporting the $ L5,OOO a year job on March 1.
Other men being supported [or
him." He said no oCficial action
has been taken by the county the apPOintment by various state
committee.
Democrats include Carroll SwitLucas said O'Connor was "for zer ot Des Moines, Democratic
Truman all the way" during the candidate for governor last fall;
fall presidential campaign, and it J . D. Reynolds, Democratic memis only natural that locaL Demo- ber or the state con5ervation comcrats would support him, He said mission; District Judge Glenn K.
Senator Gilleite has not yet Kelly, lind E. C. Hall1bch, a Clinstated a preference for any of the ton county attorney.
possible appOintees.
O'Connor headed the Iowa
O'Connor said he would like to committee dealing with veterans
get the appointment and that he under the NationaL Democratic
has been "receiving support from Central committee last fall. He
judges .•. belore whom I have has been a practicing lawyer
since 1920 and has lbeen in Iowa
tried lawsuits."
Speculation about a successor City most o[ that time.

O'Connor Seeks'Judgeship

Roland Smith Gives ~

~

1949 Program for

Iowa City Co of Co

•

Roland Smith, Iowa City Cham.
ber of Commerce president, told
chamber members last night at
their annual meeting that as lone
as there is any difference between
what !pwa City is and wbat the,
would want it to be, there is wort
t or tile chamber.
Smith, who received the gav~
of leadership from Robert Jj. LiruI, •
L948 preSident, outlined the 114,
program in his speech tOUOIVtna
acceptance of the token of ltad.
ership. His talk highlighted the
Program attended by 125 mem.
bers in Hotel Jefferson.
Bond Issue Needed
Dan Dutcher, head oj' the com.
munity parking committee, toIcl
the members in an address de.
scribing parking problems, that
Iowa City needs a bond lsIue Of
$300,000 to solve its parking problems. He added that the reserve
fund obtained from parkine mfler
collections is enough to flnanct
such a project.
Dutcher said that some friction
has developed as a result of at.
tempts of his committee to provide
a solution lor Iowa City's biggesl
problem - parking.
"WJlatever friction Jlas develop.
ed is a result of our failure to
get our story across to the pubfu:,'
he said.
Dutcher plans an expanded pro.
gram of education and publicit,
next year.
Robert Gage, chamber secretary,
reported the chamber spent $13,
955.72 last year. This year's bud·
get calls for an outlay ot $16,500,
according to Gage.

I
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CAP Wlrepb.lo)

OUT OF A SU PREME COURT ORDER of last year came the creation of Okla.homa's Langston Unl·
venity Law school to provide equal aJ1P Immediate educatlonal opportunity lor Negroes. First stu·
dent, T. M. Robert, 3<\, a waiter, Is shown with his instructor, De:U1 Jerome Hemry (right). The
school, which ha~ been open for a year, has thrfe Instructors. It hold
classes at the tate capitol,
Oldahoma 1tJ'.
I
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S II
CommuRisOlsuer
New Trloal Setback

NEW YORK (.4")-Counsel for
U.S. Communist leaders suffered
a new setback yesterday in their
erlort to get federal Judge Harold R. Medina to di squaliry himselt from heoring their ch allenge
to the federal jury-pickini' system .
For the fifth time since the
conspiracy trial opened Jan . 17 ,
Medina denied a moti on that he
disqualify himselt and all other
jurls!s in the district from hearjng the challenge. The motion had

been pending since last week.
The defense contends that the
method of ~electing jury panels
discriminate against the poor and
members of minority groups and
in favor of the rich .
Therefore, they argue, the indictment again~t the 11 Communists, all members ot the Am er ica n
party's national committee, should
be voided.

\.ef
I

S·\\a~e

District Court Grants
Local Woman Divorce
Hattie Herdlicka, 314 First
street, yesterday was granted a
divorce by default in Johnson
county district court from Walter
Herdlicka.
She was aWaJ'ded her household
[urniture and personal belongings.
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ON THE CHESTERFIELD
SUPPER CLUB
Radio's outstanding nighttime show.
Starring Perry and his partners Jo
Stafford and Peggy Le •. F~turing
the Fontone Sisters, the Starlighters,
and the o'rchestras of Mitch.1I
Ayres, Dave a.rbour and Paul
W'ston. Tune in-all N Be stations,
five nights a week, coast to COClit.

It'. areat Entertainment'

Perfume
Faberg. 1.25, 2.00, 3.50, 6.00
Guerlain 4.50, 7.50
Schiaparelli 2.50, 3.00, 5.00, 9.00
Chanel 2.50, 4.50, 7.50
Henri Bendel - All fraqrances 3.25
And many other fin. Colognes

.'

For Men

Russi
On

I

2.~.year

f
;.-

RCAVICTOR

in MGM's latest technito,lor'

"SUPPER CLUJ FAVORITES"
Sportsman toiletries. complete lin. 1.50 to 10.00
Schick electric shavers - 16.50 10 21.00
Remington electric shavers 17.50 to 23.50
Parker "51" pen and pencil sets 17.50 and up
Sportsman pipes 2.50 to 12.50

•

Sparlclet Syphon 10.00
Nylon hair brushes 2.00 to 6.50

ing . . .

European
At the
cabinet

Ciro 5.50. 12.50, 20.00
Lucien Le Long 2.25, 5.00. 7.50, 10.00, 16.50
Chanel 6.00, 10.00, 17.50
Faberge 2.00. 2.50, 8.00, 15.00
Dana 2.50, 4.75, 5.00, 9.50, 10.00, 17.50
Corday
2.00, 5.00. 7.50, 12.50. 15.00, 18.00
Schiaparelli 3.00, 7.00. 9.50, 12.50, 15.00
Guerlain 6.50. 9.00, 14.00. 15.00, 25.00
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